
SAN FRANCISCO, -CALIF. , 

PoJ.1 to pi·ck 
convention 
.delegates 

Leaders of 
unions hit 
attack 

. Representatives of Local Union Leade1·s of organized labor vig-
No. 3 at the twenty-second conven- orously denounced the attock on 
tion of the International Union of Victor S. Swanson, Local, 3's -busi
Operating Engineers will be chosen ness manager. a_nd a labor leader of 
in an election to be _held during long standing in San Francisco. 
the balance of this month. Dewey M.ead, president of the 

. Call for · t he convention, which is San . Francisco ·Building and Con
to be held at the Stevens Hotel in struction Trades Council, called a 

· . Chicago, Ill., beginning April 10, sp·ecial' meeting of the Executive 
· was issued by the Internat ional Board of the Council, and by una11-

Union earli~r this month. imous vote the delegates pledged 
Candidates for delegate to the I whatever supplemental sum is nee

convention were nominated at · Lo- essary to run down and secure the 
cal 3's rrieeting in· San Francisco -C?nviction _of the gangsters respon
Janua1-y'8. Those nominated a~·e as sible for the attack. 

-f~llov,'.s : At the same time, the Executive 

Pat. Clancy, J.'. A. Lawrence, Wm. Board authorized President Mead 
--~ /c. __ W~1,,:ck,_ .Jo.hn -,~Lagrange, P. E. to publish the following statement: 

... • .., . - . .. 'Co~: J ~ .- - .- • • .,-:..- ~· '. - :.:. - ·~· 

-icious ass It 
Business , Man 

rs 
ht 

Victor S, Swanson, business manctger of I.ocal 3, was viciously a:ttaclked, 
his eyes, head. arms and chest seared wiLI-i · add by two unidentified thug:s as 
he was leaving a meeting of the Bay Cities Metal Trades Council last month. 

Swanson was ~slugged over the head and, as· ·he stumbled -into his orn.llto
the assailants threw acid over h,m:· seriously burning his eyes, infliding 

serious burns on other parts of heacJ. arms and chest in addition to the physical 
resulting from the 

at first 
Swanson's 

were -permanently; 
Mrs. Swanson 

from - St. Francis 

• .:-_ ii~~~,,~3;1'lc;~ C.:~.r. ·,_Mt~~ews; M{ G. ; _ ~( -'.~A'.t_ the ~1eetini of the 
· _ 11'.!:Urpfiy; ,4 lt9n 011::rp·,- Joe -Waltner, · -uti,vff Board ., · .. ·· ., thec re1ffi>,seir1- -".q . 

Han,y Metz, Ski-p Paulson, Geo. tative·s· of all."· the affiliated . 

that Dr. ·r. H. 
and Dr. W., 

. indicate that the 
in Swanson's right 

eye ·_ will be.~ good -and 
fhere are 'ptospe"(ts ·_of savi-ng' part 

t 

It 

Simon, . Ed Doran, Aci'stiri·- B. Wad- unions pledged a fund to sup-
' man, E. _i;,__ Hester, C. L. Casebolt, plernent the $10,000 reward 
T. N. Bynon, H. 0. Foss, H. L. that has been posted by En- ~ 
Spence, T. D. Bryson, Chester El- gin.eers Local Union No. 3 for 
li.ott, Lee P atters, Les Collett and the apprehension and convic-
Clyde Marion. ti.on of the parties responsible 

BrotI{ers Walther, Elliott and for the dastargly attack that 
,111adman declined their nomina- wa.s made upon Victor Swan-
tions. son, representative of Engi-

The meeting agreed that . the neers Union No. 3. 
· names of the candidates would be· "This case is the first one 
rotated on the · ballots, which: are that has .occurred in the his
in the process of being- m ailed to tor;y of the San . Frnncisco 
the membership. 

The· official convention call reac;!s 
as follows: 
To All Affiliated Local Unions 
Greetings: 

In accordance with Article VIII, 
and Sectio·n 2 of Article III, of the 

· Constitution · of t]J.e International 
Union of Operating. Engineers, I 
hereby notify you that the Twenty" 
second Convention of the Interna·
tional Union .of Operating Engi
neers w ill be held at the Stevens 
·Hotel, Michigan Blvd. at Balbo 
Drive, Chicago, Illinois, commenc
ing at ·10 o'c~ock;, a .m., on Monday, 
April 10, 1944, and it shall continue i 
in s~ssion for as many days there
~fter as are nece·ssary to complete 
the business of said convention. 
Composition ·of-Convention 

"Article III, Section 3. The Gen
eral Co,rivention shall -b_e composed 
of legally .elected .Genel'al . Officers, 
~embers of the General E~ecutive 
Board ·and the Board oJ. Truste.es 
and the· duly elected representative 
delegates from Local Unions, a_nci 
none but these shall be entitled to 
vote. The · election of delegates and 
alternates shall be held at an elec
tion ~n_ the said Loc~l Unions in 
February. prior to the convention." 

You wil_l .note that the abov·e 
quoted' section provides that the 
election .- of del_egates .and alter nates 
for y~ur Loc'al · Uni~n mu.st ·be ,held 
in the month of February, 1944, 
prior to the Convention. Unless this 
is -strictly complied ·with· _no dele
gat~s nor alternates from your 

(Continued on Page 2) 

B u_ i_ 1 d i n g and Construction_ 
Trades Council where it ap
pears tha.t hired gangsters, 
have attempted to invade the 
building . industry, and the 
Executive Board of the Council 
·unanimously pledges its f_ull 
cooperation to all public offi
cials in stampi1ig-out in its inc . 

·, ception gangsterism in San 
: F rancisco." 
Al Wynn, veteran secretary

t reasurer 9f the Bay Cities Metal 
Trades Co_uncil; released the fol
lowing statement: . . 

"We of the Metal Trades 
_Council am certair, thaJ;_ there 
am sinister influences behind 
the a ttitck on our brother. 'We 
don't know yet wha;t these in
flueuc·es are but we intend to 
·join in the . effort ; of the entire 
labor rnovement to find out . . :, 

"The crime: has all the. ear
marks of or-ganizcd gangster~ 
ism ·that is foreign to our way 
of ' life irt San Fi·l!,ncisco . . The 
,abor uil.joti.S· of San Francisco . 
:iviir use · ~u _their power to ·ge t · 
to · the bottom of it, · and 
speaking for the Council I will 
say that the Coun~il. wil_l _he 
relentless in ' its e(forts in this 
matter. 

. "Gangsterisni · has no place. 
in ·_San Francisco, The place .of 
those. responsii>ie for this vici-
ous, •. iiihuman, cruel 11:ttack is 
behind prison bars. The · mem
bers of organized labor will not 
forget. They will not ne_glect. 

(Continue~ o_n Page 2)_ 

Victor S. Swanson 

rs& Sv,anson-expresses
appre~iation for ki_ndnes,s 

To the Officers and Members of O percrtfog Engineers 
Local No. 3: 

I v""is'h to take ·this means of expressing in a small way 
the sincere a i)preciation o f Mr. Swanson and r.nyseli for the 
innumerable. kindness shown to us during these past weeks 
since he was brought to the hospital. 

Having received so many b eautiful flowers, hundreds of 
messages and letters, I find it utterly impossible to answer 
them all personally at this time. Time does not permit, since 
rriost of my time has naturally been spent at the hospital the 
last three wee.ks. . -

Ple_ase acc_ept this message as our most sincere· 
for all your kirn;l expre·ssions o f friendliness and sympathy, 
and · y1;mr unceasing willingness to be . of a ssistq_T1ce in every 
way possible , all of which has b een the greatest help and 
inspiration ih keeping up his spirits and hastening . his re
covery. For myself, personally, I just cannot tell you how 
much it has meant to have so many loyal. friends: 

· I- am very happy to report that both Dr. ·_T. H. O 'Connor 
and Dr. W .. Sw.ett have given us the assurance that my hus
band's vision of .the right eye will be good and fuere are 
p rospects_ of saving part of the · vision of the le ft one. This, 
of course ,.is the bes t. new s that could come to u s at this time. 
· ·with our deepest gratitude, and our very best wishes to 

all, 

Very Sincerely, 

Mrs. Victor S. Swanson. 

' 

the vision · of hi~: le'tt one:· · 
As Swanson lay in St. Francis 

Hospital, fighting fo1i ·his·· sight, Lo
cal 3 immediately announced a 
$10,000 award for information 
leading to the arrest and c·onvic
tion of the· persons responsible for 

attack. 
At -the same time, leaders of 

labor vigorously denoun(;:ed tI1e at
tack and pledged ever y assistance 
in the discovery and punis!':...7Ilent 
of the assailants. Messages of sym
pathy and offers of assistance 
flooded into Swanson's hospital 
room from union members as well 
as officials, · and his man Y. friends. 

In tl~e meantime, Han-y Metz is 
handling union affairs at th San 
Francisco office during Brother 
Swanson's absence. 

So far no clues of any value have 
been reported. The identity · of the 
assailants is still unk~own. 

Swansen said the attack iv.as 
so sudden and so · surprising 
that he did not get a suffic.ient 
view to identify hi§ assailants. 
He is positive that there were · 
tw'o men and has the impres
sion . that one was tall, the 
other short. 
A piece of rubber hose and a 

little mayonnaise . bottle from 
whioh the acid had been ttµ-ow n 
were found in Swanson's car. Po• 
lice are study_ing them for finger•-
prints. ·· 

The att~ck was made as Swan• 
son left a Metal . Trades . Council 
meeting on the nig.ht of December 
20. Inspector Sidney Duboce re• 
constructed the attack: 

It happened on Capp Street, 
a hundred feet froi:n, Sixteenth, 
near where- Swanson's car was . 
parked: Two men jumped ·a t 
Swanson and he ran to his car, · 
getting into the front seat. 
One of the m en followed hirri 

and beat him with the.rubber hose~ 
hitting him with :his fist also. 

Soon, Swanson was lying on his 
on the front seat. Then thQ 
(Continued on Pi;tge 2) 
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<Contin.ued· from Page 1) 

Local Union will be entitled to 

seated at the Convention. 

Basis of Representation· 

"Article III, Secti9n 5. The basis 

of representation shall 

delegate for each one 

be one 

hundred 

ENGINEERS' NEWS 

The size of your heart 
Submitted by · Mrs: Victor S. Swanson 

It isn't the size of your house so much 
That matters so much .at all, 

It's the gentle hand, its loving touch, 
That maketh it great or small. 

The friends who come, in ·the hour they go, 
Who out of your house depart, 

Will judge 'it not by the style you show
Ifs all in the size of- your heart. 

·It isn't the size of your head so much, 
It isn't the wealth you .found, 

That will make you happy-it's how you ,touch 
The . lives · t.hat are all , around. 

membe1:s, or less, and either one 

delegate or one vote for each suc

ceeding one hundred· members · or 
:· :Tl o_·i ... •t --.~;~·,; ·, •1~ ·..1:"t; --.. 1 i 1:-t1 ·; 

_ . For making money is not so hard
' ·:. ' tq live life well is an art; 

majority Jnwti,<?U. Pwr\?pt, )'{o ,__ct~i~:; . or'. 
gate shall .. be,, .. pep)1itted . .• tp, r ep1:e-
sent more·· t han one' La';al Unio~; 

:i·, :Ho.& n'ie'n:' l~ye y6u, how men ,regard, 
'Is ·all in the · size•of y0ur• heart. 

nor shall. he be allo~iect to. vote 
for m01:e than three hundred mem
bers." . 

Voting in General Convention 
"A1,ticle III, Section 6. T he num

ber of votes each Local Union shall 
have in the Convention shall be 
based on t he ci.\·erage n umber of 
memtje1's on which the Local Union 
has paid . per capila lax for · the 
calendar year prior to the date of 
the Convenlion." 

F rom the. foregoing Section 6, of 
Article IU, you will note H1at the 
number ,,of v,otes to which each 
Local Union will be ent illed at the 
Convention shall be based on the 

Author Unknown. 

Labor ·leaders .deno1Jnce· 
assault on, Swanson 

.<Continued from Page 1) 

They will follow all clues until 

the g-uilty have baen appre

hended and placed behind 

prison bars. This is the piedge 

of all decent , law - abiding · 

union ,workmen." 
A slrongly worded r esolution of 

the executive .. board of Steamfit-
ters, Local 590 pledged its "deter
minalion to leave no stone un
turned to bring the perpetr ators. 
of this foul crime to just ice." 

"All m embers of labor stand 
aghast at this horrible attack 
on one of the outstanding la 
bor leaders in the Meta,Trades 
Council, and this attack by 
crim inal goons is alien to the 
San Francisqo labor move
m ent and all labor rallies to 

' relentlessly sta.I,l)-P .~ut ,a:n:r, ar~ct ,, 

The Execulive Board of the 
Utah County Cen tral Labor Union, 
too, added its word, too. In-a letter 
to Brother Swanson, C. R. Van 
W inkle, secretai-y-treasul'er of ·t he 
Utah Counly Central Labor ·coun
cil said: 

"The Executive Board ... 
has inst ructed me to communi
cate with you and inform r ou 
that they have been apprised 
of the vicious attacl.;: upon you 
by thugs i n San Francisco. 
They want me to express to 
you their sorrow that this oc
curred and to express the hope 
that you ·have a speedy recov
ery with no serious a.fter ef
fects. 

"They l:l,lso informed me t o 
inform you .that . if it ever rests 
within their power to bring to 

January 21. 1944 

ILocal l asks assistance 
in.- appre·he.ndi:ng· thu.gs 

Here is the text of a letter sent rewai'd st ill stands and w ill con~ 
by Local 3 to all California labor tinue to stand until t he guilty a{·e ; 
unions in connection with the vici- iwrested and convicted. 

ous assault on Business Manager "So fat' no clues of any vl aue · 
Victor S. Swanson. have been reported. We frankly · 

"Victor s~,anson, business man- state t hese fac ts because we want 
ager of Local Union No. ·3 of t he the help of every one in the effort 
International Union of Operat ing to apprehend and convict the per
Engineers, was cl'iminally assault- · petrat ors of this outrage. 
ed by two thugs on Monday, D e
cember 20th a t about 10:40 p.m. , 
on Capp Street n ear Sixteenth,· in 

"We urge that. every m em
ber · of eve.ry' Union immedi-
ate]~, inform us of any. . clue · 

San Francisco, where he had been however slight that may come 
~\tee~ding a ·~eeting .Qf the M!)tal to: his attention . . WI) willc:ap- ·.::; 

l ''.~d~s ,_Council. ,.,,. ;,_, .. , ,.,_.·; "" 'l:- Pff.ciate every helpf ul sugges- ;·,·,· 
. ,;:i;J/le ,, thugs•,beali !<h!m·vover.:, J;j'l.e ., ' ttori:'-'tli'at' cani.b"e,: made. - ·,, ,,,' ·;<' i' 

head .wi'th ' bludgeons., They ·threw · -
"We are forwai·ding to evei'y 

acid · upon him, burning both · of 
his eyes; his head, face, chest, Council in California p rinted copies 

of our reward not ice with the name · 
hands and arms. The1·e is now 

and address of all of our officers 
partial sigh t in one of his eyes, 
but there remains grave danger 
that the, vision may be lost in 
both eyes. 

"The at.tack was so sudden 
and stunning· t.ha.t Brother 
Swanson clicl n.ot get a. suffi
·cient view to identify his as
sailants. He i s positive that 
there were two men and has .. 
the impression that one was 
tall and the other was short. 
"Local No. 3 immediately of-

fered a reward of $10,000 for in
formation °leading to the arrest and 
con viction of the individuals re-

thereon, so that information tan 
be forwarded either . dinctly -to 
Local No. 3 or to al)Y one of our 
ofifcers, all of ,vhorn are pledged 
not to reveal the source of any 
suggestions, tips or information 
that may lead to t he app'rehensiori 
of t he criminals responsible for 
this dastardly crime. 

"We ask all trades unionists not · 
to forge t but lo keep this crime in 
mind and render any and all pm;
sible assislance in apprehending 
the guilty and having them placed 
behind prison bars. 

sponsible for t his cruel, inhuman "We enclose copies of the $1CJ,JvO· 
attack on Brolher Swanson. This r eward notice." 

~lever reports Eureka sl1~cke.d 
a.t att0lck o~ rBrcther Vieu 

B y OTTO E. NEVER 
Business Repr esentat\ve 

EUREKA - T he news from this 
district is b1:ief. To begin with, the 
community here, as well as the. 

with a possible increase in help 
after the first of the year. 

Mining and lumber work is slow
ing down somewhat. We do look 
for a gradual pickup about March .· 

members, were shocked to h em· of or soo11er. At presen t , we have no · 

m·erage number of members for 
which the Local Union has paid 
per capita ta x for the calender 
year prior to the Com·ention. You 
must, therefore, forward t he De
cember, 1943, report to · the Gen° 
era! Sec1·etary-Treasurer so that it 
will reach the International Office 
not later than January 15, 1944. 
Thereafter, as soon as t he num
ber of ·votes to which each Local 
Unio1i is entitled has been deter
mined, a sufficient number of cre
dentials, in duplicate, will be for
wai:ded · tb each Local Union, to
gether with a letter of instruclions. 
Expenses of Delegates · 

a.!l criminal , e.le1:ne.nts .witlJi,~1 .,. 
labor's ranks." · ·· · · "· · · 

::::-·G ;,: 

j~ ~us\if1 ,- ,!h,e ,: i:>erpe:t·~lt\or:s of 
f9ff ,!t~tagfJ .. :l;'.01~ :tai\_,;,e~t. _~s
sured tlJ:j,t it_ will be _done. '.. · the a ttack on Brother Vic Swan- brother out of work. 

* * * 
"A1'ticle III, Section 8. The mil'e

age and expenses for the at,tend
ance of the delegates to the Con
v·ention shall be defrayed by the 
Local Unio~ they represent." 

international President 
offers every assis~ance 

s~n. \Ve fe r ven tly hope for Brother J 

Vic's speedy recovery and the ap- · 

prehension of the rnorons who M@re detaHS 
either instigated or made the a t -

tack. on assault 
Brother Geor ge Hardwick is do

ing the road maintaining in Del 
Norte Coun ty for the Hanrahan 

Convention Headquarters Herc are a few of the many mes- sistance. Hoping you haYe a speedy 
sages that flooded into .Local 3's r ecovery ... . " 

< Continued fr.om Page 1) 

other fellow threw t.he acid from 
. The· Con:vention Headquarters 

will be located in the Stevens Ho- office as word of the attack on Executive Board, Local Union 12, Job, Tom Hull has a job getting the li t tle mayonnaise bottle down 

t 1 "'1' 1. . Bl d t B lb D . Business Manager Swanson got Los Angeles: out 3500 tons of gravel from Red- into his face and the two criminals e , 1.1 1c 1igan v . a a o rive, 
C:hicago, IUinois. ) around = "In Executive Board session to- wood Creek a t Orick for the s tate. ran. There was so much fluid that 

'
u·11· E M I l p s· We should keep two brothers busy r raternally yours, ·v1 1am · a oney , genera. re 1- day, Local Union No. 12 express when he ·wiped his face with his 

sen t, International Union of Oper - its r egrets on learning of the pi_ti- there for at leaSt 60 days. handkerchief the cloth was soaked. 
F . A. FITZGERALD, 

ating. Engineers : ful plight t hat Brother Swanson is Mercer Fraser still keeps husy The acid burned Swanson's-
General Secretary-Treasur er. "It was with deep r egret that I reported to be in. We expi·ess our with practically the same crew 

lear,ned of the attack on you . I hopes to the end that the recovery that they had last summer. Under
A message from Jack Foster: want you to know that as general will be far better than all reports ground Construction has a pipeli'ne 
As Chairman of the "E lection president I will do everything pos- that have· been brought · t,o our at- : and reservoi r job to do at t he air-

eyes, seriously endangering his 
eyesight and ra,1 down on to 
his face, arms and chest, in-

Committee" I would like to ask sible to help you find out and pros- tention." por t , and should be through in 
about three weeks. Ten days prior to the attack on 

f licting burns there. 

that when you receive your BAL- ecute the persons. guilty of su ch a 
LOT for the election of Delegates dastardly attack. Anything I or the 
to the National Convention, that lnternational office can do, you 
you mark and mail it immediately. can call on us for any and all as-

r 
Operating Engineers, Local Union No. 3 of the Internation

al Union of Operating Engineers, offers a reward of Ten 
Thousand ($10,000) Dollars for information leading to the 
arrest and· conviction of the individual or individuals or or
ganization or organizations . r~sponsible fo~ the attack upon 
Victor S. Swanson, Busin~ss Manager of Local:' No. 3, at the 
hour of about 10:40 P. M., December 20, 1943, on Capp Street, 
near 16th S.treet, San Francis co, California, at which time 
said Victor S. Swanson ,;as struck and acid was thrown 

: upon his person. -
All information and the id'ehtity of persons furnishing 

same will be kept strictly confidential, and if the. informant 
-is not requiraed as dn es-sential witness and. he so· desires, 
. the sou-i:ce of the- information will not be disclosed. 

Persons haviiflg information shall communicate in-- person 
or by telephone with the San Francisco Police Department 
or ruiy official of Local No. 3. ' 

The Chief of Police of San Francisco, t-he Dis trict Attorney 
of San Fran<::isco, .and an official of Local No. 3 will determine 
who shall participate in the reward and the extent of such' 
participation and their decision shall be final. If mo,re than 
one per-son is entitled to the reward, it shall be proportion
ately distrib'tlted, the aforementioned three persons to be 

, the sole judges of s.uch distri-b.ution. 
Dated: December 22, 1943'.' 

OPERA TING ENGINEERS; LOCAL No 3 OF THE 
INTERNA'1!IONAL UNION· OF OPERATING ENGINEERS 

D. Sta.Iker, S upervisor, Local s t k h d b d Stolte Construction is pret ty wanson, an al ac' a een ma e · 
No. 370, Spokane, ~ 1ash.: B · R t t· Al well along in its building at the on usmess epresen a 1ve 

"With a host of others, I am air base at . Arcata. L. H. Hansen Clem, as he was leaving a m.eeting, 
sure, I am expressing r egret at t he & Son is still k eeping a few E n- Clem said two men set on him, 
attack upon Brother Vic Swanson gineers busy at the local housing that one of them slugged him 
which the newspaper item s carried project. T his work will probably with what may have been a rubber 
during the presen t week. last till spring due to the shortage hose. He beat them off, however, 

"I wish you would s~y to Bro ther of carpenters a nd laborers. and they fled, 
Swanson that Local 370 i.s very Chicago Bridge and Iron Com- * * * 
I. s,oi,ry .of the circumstances and w e pa·ny; th·e local shipyard, is still A significant sig11 ·of the times 
sincerely hope that t hose who are going strong w ith about 170 E n gi- has appeared r igh t inside Hitler's 
r esponsible will be caught up with neers busy. This compa ny is ·co- European . fortress'. A Budapest 
a nd punished." operating in every way with Local newspaper recently canl.e out with 
Harvey F . Hart, Hammond 3, and working conditions are an advertisement reading : "For 
Aircraft Co. : agr eeable at all t imes. Sale-First edit ion of Mein Iiampf. 

"I have r ead in the papers about The smaller shipyard at Fields Cheap." This is what might be 
your very unfortu nate encounter s j Landing is still making progFess; called give-away. 
and sincerely hope that the reports ,------------ -------------------. 
in the paper have been exagger 
ated, an.d that you will rapidly r e
cover from your . inj.uries and soon 
be able to be back on. the job." 

Bob 'Warrick, S~ockton, Calif.: 

"I learned today from Bill W aack 
of the brutal, cowardly attack on 
you by those two thu·gs. 

"We engin.eers here at Pollocks 
are plenty sore about it a nd want 
you to know H ther e's anythin g 
we can do in any shape, form or 
fashion that will h elp apprehend 
those guilty a nd that we must a nd 
will a t any eost. 

. "If t here's any thing a ny o( us 
can do for you in a ny respect just 
let us know what it is." 
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gden locks 
back at 
old 1iear 

By SCOT'l' LEDINGHAM 
Business Represent ative 

_Pay your. 
dues now 

Despite rnpeated reminders 
that have appeared in the En
gineers' Ne,~,s and the regular 
delinquent notices ,that Jiave· 

ENGINEERS' NEW? 

nits 
.I nt. 

f 
r 

By H. L. ("CURLY") SPENCE about it. The Int ernational also whole job is now on a m~e-shift 
Business Representative appoints the organizers (business basis. This has naturally added t o 

OGDEN, UTAH -The Interna- been sent, five hundred thirty-
. . . b . d d year and a half's work on the par t national President to build u_p a of om, members are now si.t ting· on. .. 

PROVO, UTA.Ii-The result of a agents) and this allows -the Inter- our out-of-work ·list and a number 

tional Union of . operating · Engi- eight mem ers wer e suspen e 
· . - of thousa'nds of _A. F. of L. ·unions political machine such as the A. F .. the bench. _' Members seekine: ,~,ork 

ne.ers Local No. 3 can be m~ghty for non-payment of· dues in the ~ 
proud of what it has accomplished . month , of ·November. T hese of building tradesmen· culminated cif L. never dreamed of. . are advised to contact t he local 
in this l!:).st year.., _It can · puff out members -were all four months . )ast mont h when some un,its of the TheY,· .are also issuing a printed office befor e · coming into this dis-

. · b k 01·, moi·e 1·n ar··r·ear·s. Geneva Steel Plant ·· were taken bulletin which indulges mostly in trict. 
its chest with p,ride as 1t ~ooks ; ac 
on the closing year and say, "A Each business representative over by the Geneva Steel Company personal vilification (an old weap- Ryberg, Strong and Grant have 
job well- done." , lil , ·I -:·: , , ·. ,., .,, , ,,will be furnished wit h a ,list ' of. ~1,1d placed into production. on of the CIO) and Uie .. headlin- started t he access road job from 

These units include Coke Oven in·g· of isolated · incident's · tha't have ·, · ·. · · · · During this ·last year -·we have ,, the November '.suspensim:is; ''as ,, .. Pleasant 'Grove to Gene·va. This job 
ha'd close to -500 m en working un- suspended · members are riot eii.- No. 1 (first coke was pushed Mon- occurreq to a .. few individu~ls in consists · of grading,' . surfad :ng. and 
der our jurisdiction· . . We have re- gible to operate equipment that · . day, _December .1~th), , the. c9al the pasf All a nd all it looks like widening into· a four-lane high:way 
ferred hundreds of m en to defense comes under the jurisdiction of dumpll1g and , ptlll1g machinery, a good hard battle is in prospect. the present existing road. The job 
construction in our area. All this Local No. 3. part of the ore bedding ·and sinter - Last week, on orders from the is union throughout and a number 
has been done with clocklike pre- . If you _are ~ne of the mem- . I ing plant ahd . the.· boilers in the WPB, Washington, D. C., const rue- of our members a r e employed , l t 
cision· and businesslike efficiency. ·bers suspended, m ake arrange- power house. On moSl of these tion· on the structural mill at Ge- has been slowed · down auring- the 

The: Utah · Army Se1;vice bepo_t ments to be reinstated imme- units conStruction is still beirig neva was stopped. ·Orders were that _past week due to bad weath er as 
was constructed entirely with diately. If you are delinquent. c·arried on. the struct\ire was to be closed in several inches of snow have fallen 
union labor from the affiliated make a payment ·immediately 0ther units ·that will soon be and the machinery storea in the blanketing the countryside. 

· f h O d B 'ld' a· nd a· voi·d suspensi'on. Renlem- placed into partial operation are mill. Readon given for this ·action . unions o t e g en Ul mg Most of the housing project s 
Trades. The approximate cost of ber, you are deiinquent after the blast_ furnaces and _the open· was the Shortage of labor in some have been slowed down by the 

· · $18 000 000 It · the- f1· rst of tl1e cur' I'_ent month. hearths. Blast furnace No. 1 is now trades. · · ,-· this proJect was · , , . · 1s . . weather. At present t here are only 
110w Complete with the exception Protect your J·ob and vour being heated and · t he op~ning of From the stories in t he daily .r three of these projects using en -
of ' a few Small buildings. About family by keeping , ,our dues the first three open hearths are · newspapers it · appears that the . 0 . 

.r • gmeers. . n the r est e1theL' t h e 
1500 m en were used on construe- paid to date. being delayed by lack of some es- question of completion . of the engineers' work has been com -
t l·on. T M BYNON sential material. structural mill has becom. e a po-. · · · , pleted or the cont r actor or builder 

The Shell Loading Plant was Financial Secretary, Many members of ·Local Union litical foo tball. is waiting fo r warmer weat her. 
completed early t his year at a cost Local _No. s. No. 3 have made application a nd Charges haye been n1ade that 

have been accepted into employ- the structural mill at Fon· ·tana·, About l ,SOO of an 1:1-pproved. 3,500 
of approximately $11,000,000. About 
1200 men were used cin this con- R • f ment by the Geneva Steel Com- ·Calif., ·was allowed t o proceed al- houses have been complet ed or 
st1:uction. All were from the affil- a1se er 'j pany. The low .wage scale, adopted ·though only 35 per cent completed started a nd the other 1,700 should 
iafed Unions. by .the Geneva Steel Company a nd while the mill at Geneva was ~O start about March l st if the 

About $17,000,000 worth of work d'r. _edn·erme_n approved by the War Labor Boar d, per cent completed. _C11arges were weat lier clears by that t ime. That 
has been completed at Hill Field. - ":Ill Ei I is causing . mariy of our member- also made that a mill in Texas was is if the builders don' t get cold 

t WLB ship to refuse to accept J·obs ·with all'owed to proceed ·because of the feet be.cause of the many r unior s 
Construction is . still u nder way. 111p 0 

"About 3.800 men have been em-. ~ , · , . · the st.eel compa.ny. However, our influence of Speaker Rayburn in floating around- here. . 
ployed throughout the entire con- membership; due to the slack in preference t o the plant at Geneva, Speaking of rumors it is surpris-
struction. By ·JACK FOSTER · construction, is being urged t o ac- Whatever the truth of the mat- ing t he number of hard headed 

The U. s. Naval Supply base was. Business Representative . cept those jobs · and to remain on ter, one thing is certain, the_ po- ·businessmen who are willing to be-
completed this Spring at a cost of SAN FRANCISCO-Dredge work, the job until the A. F. of L . - can liticians have ente1'.ed the picture lieve anything t hey hear and whose · 
$40,000,000. About 12,000 men wer e . . . . obtain the bargaining rights. and will undoubtedly have a lot to fear of .the fu tur e is a terrible 
used in its construction . This proj- like all conStructwn work, has Only in that way can t he wage say concerning t he final disposition thing to behold. 
ect received. the Navy E ·for con- slowed up for the present. The scales be improved' as the CIO has r egardless or not wheth'er the plant · The sad part of it is, through 
st.ruction. 100 per cent union con- majority of the large machines are publicly accepted 'the· wage' scales is economically sound or -is the the . machinations ~nd propaganda 
diticins prevailed thr~ughout. · working, some of them are in t he while t he A.·F . of L. Pl'Otested t hem logical place for the center of the of t he National Associ_a tion ofl\/Ian-

l Hill Field-Navy Base sewer was yards for repairs. and refused to accept them. steel industry of the West: How- ufacturers, the economic fut ure of 
·. completed at a cost of $1,000,000 The CIO is becoming very acti~e ever, the best opinion is that as· t he country will probably depend' 

. The Pacific Dredge work is still of late. Fou1·teen 01·gan·1·ze' r·s· of t·he H ' · under 100 per cent union condi- soon as· the 1gh Octane Plant is· on these people and, if ~hej}' have 
tions. There has been 5000 homes going strong at this writing a nd CIO have been seen in this area finished in Salt Lake City orders no hope of the · fu ture, what can 
built for defense workers by union will continue for son1e . time. One and identified by our membership will' be handed down to finish the t he workers of t his nation expect? 
labor at a cost of about $20,000,000. more of t he Clamshell Dredges will to da te. Also r eports are reaching plant. · . . l?.erhaps we had better prepare 

$400,000 worth of highway con- be leaving soon with a full cre_w us that .. ·the United $teelw0rkers . Construction work at Geneva is our own plans for -the future ! 
struction has been completed this of 3_c men. are willing to pour money into this slowing down. Several , hundred In closing I wish to extend to the 
year by Union Labor· in t his area There are several of the "Old battle by the hundreds of thou- men have been laid off (mostly car- membership for myself, and at the · 
as . well as school buildings, water Timers'! out of. work now, but they sands. penters) and it appears that we r equest of Brother C. R. Van 
utilities, se.wers, and private hous- will be going on jobs in •the near They can probably do this as in· have reached t he peak, although Winkle, . Labor Coor dinator in t his · 
ing amounting to about $10,000,000. future. their democratic organization ( ?) it will be months ·befor e all con- ar ea, · and a member of the Engi-
AU this work has been done under The raise for the dredgemen is the Inter.national collects the dues struction wor k is finished. neers, our best wishes 'for a happy, 
the best of union conditions wit)1 now before the Board in Washing- and handles t he funds and t he local During the pasf week the night prosper ous and victorious New 
no . labor shutdowns for any cause. ton, D.C., to be acted on in the membership have nothing to say shift has been abolished and the Year.' 

The Operating .Engineers have, near fut ure. All t he men will be· 
made a name for themselves this notified immediately · on receipt of 

year. The Vict?l'Y ·House was built the action of the War Labor Board. Wo,rk in San Raf a_ el shov-,s .H_ttle . channe 
0 +s year and presented to the · In refernnce to double time on '!!I 
W eber county bond . committee-. the dredges, t hat will only be paid 
The committee for the war chest 011 the seventh (7th) day of con
drive did a wonderful job. Out l.J'.'ys. secutive work while the dredge is 
collected over $6500 from Union in actual operation. The Presiden
building tradesmen-. We are 1ook- tial order cin the one and one-half 
ing forward to a bigger and better t ime for all over forty (40) hours 
year in 1944. cover s any agreement the Dredge 

By H. 0. ("HEINE") FOSS We hope to hear that he is back 
Business Representative with Teichert & Sons soon. We are 

SAN RAFAEL - Work in this informed that "Hi" is the best tree 
territory does not differ much rooter that ever came from Erin. 
since my last report in t his paper. H. o. Rutherford will be movfng 
Since the last issue Brother Earl 

a good deal of equipment to head
We are proud of t he fine labcr Companies have made with the Philpott is reported as not improv-

relations built up by ttll of our ·Union. i_ng as rapidly as we would like to quarters in Sacramento. However, 
· busi1:ess agents. W e .. are proud of It does see111 unfair , but Uncle hear . he is now doing his portion around 
our · indivic;!ual m ~mber s for the Sam is t he real boss, · so we will Brother R. VV. Bacon received Vallejo .. , . C. M.· Syar, former 
fine way they have worked to have to obey the gener al order and seve~:e burns in an accident which member of Local :t)J.o. 45 is getting 

l. 
maintain our reputation. like it . However, the. future may occurred on his ranch near Santa I his feet under ' himself and ·'going 

· Work in this area ·has slowed bring about changes that will be Rosa. Brother "Hi" Gill is under good in the Vallejo district. "Tony" 
down considerably but we can see beneficial to all Union m en. the . weather at the .present time. 1 now bids 'em all !! Keeps about a 
enough work opening in the near ,-------------..----.-+--------------.------_;, .. ::,;· ·::--:.;, .. _;·,;_· .:;·-;__..;,,;_:.;.;.__, 
future to employ all our men. .411/ADUL':D'S' .U/A~r~ · J!"ADM&D't! nn;fir~ .. 

W e wish all of our rank and file 1'1"'-'1'"&K, TY/"IV~,;;,_ . rtf"'llfff/£/hl rK,"~~ CORPORAlltJN PR/Jr/TS 
membership a victo.~·ious N ew Year. 
') 0 our m embers in the armed 
forces we wish them happiness and 
pi•ay that the next Christmas may 
see them home 'lVith us again. 

* * * 
C ', .11,• ' pi . Ill orrecl'1on ... . . ,ease .. . 

A mistake was made in the di
rectory of offices, in regard to 
Business Representative H. L . 
Spence's ho:ne phone which should 
have been PROVO 035-J-4. 

· Provo Office- 35 North 3rcl West 
(I,,abor Temple), Provo, Utah. -Of
fice Phone : Provo 630-J. 

* * * 
A psychiatrist says he doesn't 

know what defeat w ould <lo to the 
Japs. None of us <lo, but we sure 
aim to find out in due time and in 
a big way.-MEMPHIS. COMMER
CIAL APPEAL. 

UP6% UP.13-% 
WORKERS BEAR BRUNT OF WAR SACRIFICES: While controls on wages have been ex

tremely rigid since the stabilization act of October 1942, controls on farmers ' and corporation 
incomes· were much less stringent. Chart shows income increa ses from the beginning of the 
stabilization program in October 1942 to Aug ust 1943 (last available figures ). (AFL Labor's 
Monthly Chart via Federated Pictures.) · · 

do·zen members of Lotal No. 3 
steadily employed. 

Casson & Ball has a- small crew 
on the Vallejo Road job, working 
as weather permits! McDonald & 
Westbrooks buttoned up on the 
Napa .Airpoi·t. It w~s a goocf job 
and we hope to see this outfit suc
cessful bidders on more jobs! Have 
not heard from t he Wester n States 
Construction Company (the ''Fly
ing Circus") since th_ey ~ent south. 
Hope Brother Val Smith will come 
north again with' his ."show." By 
t he way, Val, how's that pig you 
have for ' a m ascot?. My r a tion. . 
poii:i.ts are getting awfully low ' ! 

Just heard that Brother P . T. 
Cross is in the Vallejo General I-Ios
pital with a few ribs. broken . The 
Shovel, with Brother Cross, rolled 
off a trailer. . . . Brother J . J . 
Dougherty is in the Santa i=i,osa 
Hospital slowly recovering from an 
attack of polio (infantile paralysis) . 

Brother I-I. B. W aggoner is re
covering from a severe a ttack of 
flu . ... F eel t hat you will a ll join 
me in praying t hat the party or 
parties t hat committed the co:w
ardly trick on our manager , Bro-, 
the1; Swanson, will be in the cus~: 
tody of the law soon. . . . ViT'ell, 
will close now and wisli: you al\ 
happiness in the New Year! 

* * * 
Nothing can bring you peace hu t 

yourself ; nothing can bring yl!)U ··• · c, ,

pea,c_e but t he triumph of princi.J?<nes., · 
- EMERSON. 
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Hero·es in ' denim By Fedep:~ted Pr,ess . 

220,000 cigarett-es ·a , month -
They are easy to send, they go regularly and they're a p~ 

preciated by the boys in camp. Every month, Dist. Council 28, . 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters (AFL), of- Seattle sends 
220,000 union made cigarets to American soldiers in Alaska. 
, _A.~~ e':~5Y m_,o:;th D. '"!· {B1,1bs) lvlarshaJLw~o handles the 

pr9.1!1_oha,'.(:1 _is fl.?c;ije;:i "."::l~ ! thank-you :ettel:/?: .anr.:l . p<=:stcan:l.s 
irQm the frozen north. When the boys don t answer mdiv1dually, 
someone · in the company is delegated to write. 

Memo to Hitler 
Members of the German-American committee of Local 89, 

Chefs Cooks . & Pastry Cooks Union . (AFL) ; has donated a n 
ambulance to the N.ew York Chopter of the -American ·Red 
Cross. The committee is made up of members· of the union who .• 
were born in , Germany . 

D·em-obilization .centers 
Demobilization centers · for helping with -the job placement 

of returning veterans have been set up by the U S. ·Employ
ment Service in: six · ci ti~s: · Philadelphia, Minneapolis; -St. Louis,. 
L_os Ange)!=!.s,. N~w .Hqv·en;·Conn., and forth Worth , -Tex:: · 

• 

.--. ... · c:,~~v; · .. · 
·::------~.;,,1Ei f ,.,.~ 

. <itv~rseqs, ' . . ' ' ' '. ' . ' 
. '· · The:.Jnter:A!lied~'-Informat.ion .. ,.Cormnitte~ , Lqndon,_ recently' ·· .. ··• 
r~ported tha t Naz{ Tepres$i.;;e me9$we;s in, 9cfupi~q._ (;:OL\ntfies ,::. 
c:ire· increasing ir_r _1nten'sity •an9 crq_elty. fQll,~YV{.ing .P r~cent · out- .. 
break between Nazi sold iers i;xnd Greek civilictri.s, the comw.ittee, . <, 

. , 
KHAR!(OY_. 

reports: . _ . . . 
"In Cre te many civilians alleged:to have , '.unlqvr..ful)y' taker.+ . . 

part in the fighting were execut~d , Their, .. wives and childrEin 
and other relative,s wer-e, not only forced . .-to be: present at ih~ .. 
execution _ and to dig_ the, graves, ,but actually hacl th~ . exe,-, 
cutioners billeted with them and were compelled to cook :anc;l . 
k~ep h'ouse for them. · 

"A larg!t measure,-of -th~ German · systematig, oppre.ssi9n~ of,. _ 
Holland must. ol::)viqusly fa_ll up()n the hapless Dutch- women, · 

"Women as_ much· as mef). a re _ put in pri.son-- for( small of- , 
fenses, a nd -ii the Nazis think. that a woman_ prisoner. is :with-
holding some interesting in-formation, they-.apply. the- same ruth-; , · 
less -third degree methods to-her as they would to a man.'' 

Fa~/$,. fo);., :w0;nk~r~, .,. - . . ., 
· Raw. facts .of this _v.;q;f__,have _to be- told and the army a nd· - . 

navy have the films tha t can cio, it.War workers have to .,realize .:i 
.tha t they are pitted, mari . for ·~1sn -and . 'i.vomqn - for· :womdn; 
_against the workers and machines of Nazi .Europe and Jcipqn> 
We have. to , look on casualties .. in the_ making and- be steeled 
for Tarawas on a contine.nta l scale. -

...... 
- f'Ti,- 'n1 e W· · .. ,·o. sh·-.1·.n. 9. -,t.o. n.· .. . sce .... -... ·n.e·.· By_J.½IRIAM KOLKIN Labor ,leaders and such-government men as Director Elmer , / l . Fede_rated Press Davis of the OWI are giving · the facts , no matter how brutal. · 

\ Mili:ta ry authorities a lso seem inclined to. let the public see 
r WASHINGTON - Gen. Geo. demnation of the chie f of staff's And there is increClsing evi- films that will jolt it out of any complacency. 

C. l.Vi~rshCill's. by now notori~ remarks: have ·b e~n a number dence that fy1:arshall -was speak- 'war Department Report, a film now ready for factory and 
ous blast at organized labor of congressrn_en, angered a t ing . only for himself. News" theater showings in 300 cities, is the general staff's official re
h a_s only _ser.ve_ d_. t_o hea.P still this latest illustration of what port to Am_ erican war workers. It c~mbi.nes c. a ptured enemy_ · - · .. · , · · · - · · papermen present at the highly 
more confusion on an already is apparently becoming a lash- select press conference where fi lm with footage shot by our own servic.e_ cameramen, and 
tangled w~ge .: 9ituation. ionable technique in labor- the general aired . his views shows that fighting men are a t the other .end of the moving· 

But one clear result emerges baiting- for officialdom to pro- · describe him as being in an conveyor b e lt that ·starts in the war plants at home, 
from the welter of charges and tect itself from rebuttal by emotional, a ngry frame of It shows the enemy's resources in materials, machines and . 
counter-charges.· The chief of cloaking anti-labor thrusts -in mind a t the time . . men . . It explains by maps and animated ?iagrams 9ur trem_en- . 
s taff's New Year's eve state - anonymity. C · t t . : bl' h d dous mob leins of logistics_:_production-!ine-to-battle -line trans~ on rary o pu is e ac- • · .. - - . . -. . 
m ent, handerd out to the pub- Whether an investiqation, as t f th f M.. mission-and suggests how long and costly the war can be. 

I ·coun s o e con erence, ar0 • · · - • · · -

lie as emanating from a "high demanded by AFL Pres. Wil- shall's main a rgument was not 
official source," ·has become liam Green and several con-. tha t the rail and wage disputes 
the signal f~r renewed attacks gressmen; will foll~w ·is not yet had bolstered ·morale of the 
oµ _-lab9r fro:rµ .all sid es, pep - known. Sen. Harry Truman N.a zi population as a whole ; 

. p ered w1th a fevi ominous d e:. (D. Mo.), co-sponsor . of the but . that they had disturbed 
mahds for- labor draft legisla- Trum<:111-Crosse r resolu~ion a u~ a llied d ea ls :with a few - key 

. tion. · - · . · · · thon zmq an 8c hourly mcrease Balkan officisls. · 
.. ·;·;:o rganiz~d: l9;bor spo_kesmen for: 1,100,009 ,members . of 1.5 M· .. ·.t - ····f· .. t··. · t·· ·. t f ·· .. .- .- ·· ·· k. t' .. - · t · · -t ·th ··: ·.· · · -· - ·· . .1 . h . os .. . un or una e aspec ,o · .- . .vere quic_ -. o pom . ou ·.e u - n?p-9peratmg -ra\ , urnons, . as ·th. ·· 11 ... ,. .... : . "th .. ·' t ' t.h .. ,. ·ft" ·b·-·. 

· · ·· ·b·1· ··· .. d · -fl · · · · 'd - h · · · e . a· a1r l S · a . e - n e- _ responsi e an m a matory sm _ ; sue. .. an,,. mveshgation. . _., . · . · . . . . _ : · -· 
'nature ' of . .' ,'the generafs " re- ~oul<;(be beyond his .war in-' _twde.e,n ;orgat,nyzed _lal;)Or:~dnq. _tµe -· 

· · · ,. · ·- - -- · · · · . . . · . · ·. . , · a mmistra 10n .· is . . wi emng , -
mark.s . . I;1ost )og1_~cx} r eJ?lY to ye9hgation. cornm1ltees . scope .. . 1 'l h h' f . 1 . . · ,. 11 . . _ 
·11arsh,dl !3-char:~.e : t_hat t.he ra\l ' Bpt pers_onaJ!:y_, .he _told re.port- .; 0~it!d[·c s~e~{~:~j!~W~t- i~~o 
and. s:eel c:cxse,s .had pcgveg: 9 ers , qe wished the statement · ,l b . ~{ h. ·. : . t . A t 1 
shot m the arm for saggma had never been made .. a a or ync mg par y . . c L:a 

· N9zL mor:a:1~ _in lhe' _'Bal~ah; '. Much spequ,lgHoµ, cente ring bla_me·J or ,the :r;r:iessy W?ge pie-
.·.· w as ·given _ b)' AFL ·Pres.,' Wfl~ qn whether President Roosevelt tur~. f°e_sts squaretly with con

lia~ Gre.eJj. and CIO . Pres._ authorized Marshall's remarks, gression~l sabo_ age . of · the 
Philip Munay, vv-ho cited _ or- fcillowed a st~tement by White P;es:~ent.s 7-pmnt economic 
gc:iniz~d. labqr's outstanding House press secre tary Stephen s ,abihzation progr,a~. 

_.war production ·job. T. Early . Reading excerpts from One by one, pn ce control, 
."There must be little 'psycho- the President's December 23 equitable ta,"{es, the $25,000 in

locgicd s:;omfort' for the enemy d eclara tion s t r es s in g the come · li_mita tion . have b_ee_n 
in this ama zinq record," Mur- urgency of ' s·ettling - the rail_ tossed to the farm bloc-d efeat
ray commented, acid ly . "When wage case, Early said tha t "the ist-poll tc:ixer w o_lves, while la 
OL!r b ombers fly over Europe · high officia l source and bor · has been le ft holding a 
they drop steel-encased bombs Roosevelt "seem tq have been very infla ted bag. 
end no t psychology. When our thinking along the same lines." Adding to labor's resentment 
ships roam the high seas they While this is on the sµ rface has been . the rigid, cast-iron . 
m e steel ships loaded w ith at least a presidenti.a l endorse- interpre ta tion of the wage 
styel-encased she lls rather than m ent of Marsha ll's position, stabilization program by a few .. 
p §ychology . Our tanks, our some labor spokesmen pointed prominent administration of-
1ong-range q uns, our machine. out that the President could ficials- notably War Mobiliza
g uns , our rifles- a ll are mad e not ha ve b een expected to re- ·tion- director James F. Byrnes 
,of-st0el a nd not psychology." primand publicly his own chie f a nd Economic Stabihza tion 

, .1 _..Joining with labor in its con- of sta ff. ' director Fred Vinson. 

~~!!:!:·,.,~,;;:'.;!'':~;;\ )~nw,,,, 
\;u;: ~A~: HAR~Lo:s A CORPORAU AND_HE :SAYS THE-GOVERNMENT) 

·,WA~TS US_.!0_$AVE ELECTRICIT~ · 

., 

.. 
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n me s 
By Al ·Clem, Ed Doran and Joe Walthers-Business Representatives 

Engineers' Union 
had good ,year 

Taking: all · in all, the members· 

of the Engin€€rs' Union, residing 
in_ this locality, have h ad a very 

· Sh_ipyards· hang 
up busy .year 

The shipyards have been very 
, busy during the past year.· -We 

would. say that they 'have had 
good year. a record year. Outside of .the 

News from o'/Jr men in service 
Brother -Bert Butterfield, who ·is 

static1.1ed at an army hospital at 

Tuscolusa, Alabama, was a recent 

A letter was r eceived by this 
office from V. Guptil l from a Sea 
Bee Base this week. He reports 
·that there are 12 Local 3 men in 

' visit or in our office. Ber t has h ad his outfit. 

6 mont hs of overseas duty . 

spen t in the Aleutians wo1·!-.ing 
on H eavy E quipment. There a.re 

2 other members of Local• ~: on 
the job. T h ey a r e t op men . . !\,.[~st 
of the fellows in the out fit w~re 
from the -western states. 

We have Jost some of our Broth-
minor b«;,efs in .the yards, every- Andrew J . N ew.ton, who was a 

ers to the Arm~d Fo.rces b .it we · thing h11$ been running very Brother Vi'm. Carroll, who is St a:F skinn er for ·H. Earl P arker in Rudy was employed on govern· 
Before entering· the ser vice 

sincerely hope that they will be· t k · ti B A smoothly. sta tioned at Camp Endicott, Davis- Marysville, is no;w completing one men · wor - m ie ay r ea . . 
back among us before anotl1€r year - . Th4 yards l1a've .1·ecentl.Y . l . Rh d I I d tl . U ·1 S ' . . H . 

v , v1l e, o e s an , -r ecen y en- year. m nc e . ams army_. . e 1s 
has rolled ·around:· ~ ·c.hange· ·d: f-r· '0' 1.1'1. a· 7 .. da.y ·,\·eek to · f ] h t h · "' 1 · J F · 'th G "' · B th 1 Pf ·E ,·. n " ' 'xson .Joy'ed a ur oug spen , ere m now a ,. ec m rca our . r a",e m ro e · -c. Hge e ·vv 1 , 

There wer~: ·some .. 71800 men : a 6 cta:y· operation, which •hn~ Oaklarid. Bill h'as been _in the Sea the Radio. Divisi9n . stationed at who has been in t he service 10 
dispat.ched from the 9aklaml of- been tlle'- cau_se· of a few ·people-' . ·Bees for 14 mortths, . 8 inonths of Gamp P olk, · Lou·isiana. :j3rother months, is now enjoy.;og a _ 10 day 
fice in the ~ -year.Thi~ figure being layed o_ff. this time was spen_t in Newfound.- Newton has :als0 been sta t io:red in furlough. E_ugene receiv.ed · :his 

....... includes - botlL c~nstructjon jobs land, whei·e .he was in cha.rge .of Tennessee and Georgia; but so far · basic -training in _Fresno.-· At .the 
. aml .shipyards.' The :it'ighest cently i_iiding b~htnd. a very .. heavy ,heavy equipment. He reports that - ·hasn' t acquired that Sout hern present time EHgene·, is - st<\tione_d 

month for construction was Jan- crop of .. :,v,hi.skers. Brother -Bierce the California operators were . the Drawl. · We :.;vere ,glad to see him . ·at Or egon S ta te .College, \.vhere -he 
... 11ft PY, _1943, w·h'en 5,-6'' 1n·. e11 ,,,.e·r_e has been ··in White Horse, .. A'la:ska, · f h h · t k. · · c · ·1 ·· E · = "" best, . in fact, most · o · t e ot er ·home Ior ·the holidays, 1s a mg a course. 111 · 1v1 ngm· 

dispatched. . wW:i ·the Utai'i Co)~St r-uotion Com~ feljowi ]1ad to be b roken jn'; .eering, say's 'i t's a llright , but··'h e 
· · · pany· .· H~ ''left Oakla.nd, Apri'l 27, B h R 1 Yr • b k ,'J:'his 0fell off to .255.- :n I,>ecernb.er, .. . . :r-ot e1· · ucy .,n.oeJR11,-. form~r wo_uld much rather be .. ac · r un • . 

1943 which is a .. good -indica,tion 1943 anci. "did: nbt·.-ret,urff until De- Friendi, of Staff Se;rgeant H. J. Lo~al 3 member, -1.uiw · on .Serv· ning ·a cat. It would be more. fun . 
ce~ber 11,· 1943. · We understand .J that construction work .is._ ~apering Dougherty will be ·sorry to .learn ice 'Withurawal, now ·s?tione<l at We ,ver e glad t o hear that Eu-

off in this ·area, there are· ·quite a .nurnb€r · of Local that -he is in the Schick Hospital · the · Sea Bee · Base at Camp .gene's brother , L.- · H. ·. Wixson, is 
. w .e in the Oak,land office wc;iuld . No. 3 _menu~ .t~ere. . in · Clint·on; -low.a, ,vith a .-,br.oken -Parks,· Pleasanton, was a r ecent now stationed in · Virgin ia ·-at a 

like to take this· .. opportunity to Brothe·r P·ierce ·was very much leg. Brot'her --!:loug,herty has been visitor du -the 'Oakland Office. Sea Bee Base, and is. an inst1:uctor 
thank all ·steward~. for th€ splendid· impr essed. by · the beautiful country in the<Army.· Engineers for the Rudy ,has been in the Ser,•ice for on a Rifle Range. He .. ha.'s b.e~n in 
cooperation that they have ,given up ther.e and .says there are lots of past yeur. I ½ )'ears--,most .. of this· time was the service .since November 1942 . . 
us ·in the past year. sights that a person would have to 

see to actuaiiy believe. The coun
\Ve would- like ·to ·g·ive hoi1or

tr:Y has it's bad points also, ·as the 
able -mention toAhe .fo!lo,ving- mosquitos \v·ere p r:et ty bad and the 
Brothers wh·o .ha.v.e. served .. their 
. fellow members-, and , .the Union 
in doing a swell job· in the · capa
dty_=-.of Stewards during· the .past 
yea.r: 

Jim Addington, G. D. Alman, 
\Vm. A. Anaerson, Paul' Bennett, 
Tom Bess, F·tank ·Booth, George 

· ~osnick, Ruel Bro\.t'Tl; Art R. But
terfield, 0. W. Davis, Ha rold F. 
Dqoley, · Geo. · F. Frfoclman, Tom 

'·. F rye , Freci D .. ·Green ; Don Harnish, 
Bill Harvey, . Dave Hayward, E. B. 

·Hellner. 

-H. Hitchcock, . Gus Hotz, Fred 
Hughes; .Bili'--Ivey, 'E. E . ·J ar vis, A:. 

_·K innamon, . F. L .. K irby, .Harold 
K lusman, Roy Knight, · L. Lom
bardi,. Chas. Malson , Lewis Manua l, 

.'. Bm Mathews, B . ·Miller , c: D. 

weat her was ;25 -below last fall. 

·Brother George Nabors ·is··con
fined· to the Providence·Hospital, 
Oakland, with a scalp wound. 
and a broken heel ancl ankle. 
Brother . Nabo_rs was· injured 
when he lost control of the roller 
-he was operating for Ransome 
Company- and was· tT1ro.wn, land-

, ing on the pavement. 

The-,accciden t occurre·c1 on De
·cember l6 ,and WO .. understand it 
will be , aTound the middle of 
Fel,.ruary bJ}fore ·~i:o:tlu;r l\{abors 
,vnF 6~-1·efeased-: .. fr rim: ~tlie hos- .. 
pital. Why not _plan to pay him 
·a visit? \Ve are ·sure a visit from 
Brother members would be ap
preciated . . · 

Mort, J. E. Munn, Btid . Murphy, 
Fren Myers, .J.ens- Nielsen, _'.R. o·. 

, ,Oa:kley, .R. ·Pedisick, Jo1tn p _'. :Peter.-· . We are -sorry ··t o .. r epo1't that 
. · - · Brother J. C. T icer is very ill with ... ,sen, Ross R eynolds, .B,µd _ .. Rogan, 
Jack R tiss·ell. . · . , ey.e trouble. 

Repo,r-ts -from .f he jobs 
Brother Chuck Fisher is Fore- the TOiling mill, wii.s demolished I Brother 

man_ for Talbot, . who is working durin g the high . wind . o. n Decem" 
1 

shovel on 
;on the Biasotti Housing P roject. ber 9 . 

Mace Allen is running 

E aste'r. Hi'l:1.-

Lucki'ly there was n o on e in- 1 Proctor star tel:l their pile dr:.i.v .. 
The Barrett & H i!p job a t Camp jured. Ther e ar e sever al . of the . . . 

Parks has stowed down. Ther.e are Brothers working on the job of j 11~g Job at Yal'ct II on the Fingei· 
approximate1y 30 ,members em- clearing up wreckage a nd the con- Piers. 
.ployed there at the presen~ time. str uction of the new· building. 

--- Brother Jackson is the new · 
Production was curtailed to a · Blake Bros. Quarry are setting Swing Shift Stevv"aTd a t Ya-rd I, 

certain ext E.nt at the plant of _t he up a new crusher at their plant. I Richmond, replacing Brother W. 
Pacific States Steel Co. of Niles, Brotlrer ·stustman did the E xcava-j E. Murphy who will soon be cloi'ng 
when a por.ti9n of the·, sqe_d,,. over · tiowfo1:"' th'is: job. K. P . duty for Uncle Sam. 

lf; .. fJ~~,;g~~~ti mtilffts~~ftl?{ff · ,, .. : 
In '190~ tJle' ·;: ... t ·~:·/ :i:~~~.'~~~f 1ifs, ;1ame_ and _he_ ~as been !here 

pany- started a Quatl'y" in,-;·Contra I ever since and is still -b~'i-lk1g · tii"e 
Costa County a t a place known as muck. 

Stege. Sihc·e then the City of El Brother Roy Agnew and Roy 
Cerrito has grnwn . and has prac- Sypkins have been there foi· th'e 

years and ,Bro.ther.,. 'F;(!_ste~ l it 
~years: Brothez, ~Wi!'i'.~ J~we§ is 
\vo1;ki11g in the: Qaarrj';-'1iiosening 
rock with a D'ozef:. ~u-s;:been on 
the job for 23 yeai-s.· ·· 
Production in this ·plant ·has been 

t ically .absorbed Stege. 

. Twe,:1ty-.two -years ago_ ,there 
was an -olcl, ti111er by . the name 
of · Tom . l\'fu,rshall- \.Vaho .. ,vent to 

.. w-01·k · .for · this, .. ,c ompany . -as . 8. 

past several years working vvit h cur tailed since December 3, owing 
Art a nd Tom in the capacity of to some difficulty with the prop· 

J. D._ Saturley; .Wo o c:l .:i;-.·o w · , shovel ·operator. '.r01n has·· been 
· Brother L .. C. (SD -Walker, old 

Firemen. Brother Lynn · Asher is 
on the job operating the Locomo
tive Crane for t he past 25 yea rs. 
Working with him is Brother J . 
Mqrgan, who has b eeri there for 

erty ow(1ers in · the immediate 
vicin ity. ·we w ill be gla:d to ·see · 
t he plant start up again . 

There has been approximately 
two million yards of dirt moved in 
this plant in the past 23 years and 
we ·hope to se.e . that many more 
yards m oved, as this will furnish 
employment to members for some · 
years to come. 

' Schmidt, .,T heo: SchCltt, Geo, ._Sole, . --there ,·,all , these . y ears . and is 
t ime member of .Local 3, is· con -

·,.·Rex -Stanbery;' Troy Taylor, Pete· doing a firi.e job. 22 year s and C. Schlosser. fined . to -his t1ome ,in Alameda, 1305 
_ Vierra, L. L. Warden, M. G. Wil- T } t t h .\1/.alnut Ave;rne , r ecupera ti-ng from wo years ... a er · ere was 
Iia ms, J ack ·wolif, Les: Wyant, -a nothei:- old t imer who blew alo_ng 

, Working in the l\'IiU we have 
Brothers J. Caetano, J . B. F os
ter. -and C. H. J.ohnson. Brother 
Caetan o ·has been there fo r 29 

. Alvin Ui ricelque, . · P ete · Stefa~i. an appen dicitis operation. "Si" was 
for tunat e enough to be moved and went t o work on a shov.el 

, Jfre~ Valaclon,. H. A. Suddeth , Ted a . .Jon00- ·s.ide of Tom .. A, rt. Br ay . was home from Alameda Hospital the · 
'\1/ait ley,_ w .. L. Phelps, H. W. P il .. day before Ch ristmas, h owever , 
.kington, P er-cy Hauck, Jim Rule, 

we underst and it will be a couple'~ · .. ·. and Vic L . ,Sands,· Paul Dudley. , , 

.B1:other o:ca-: .. n:~na is 1'ack -~~ ::t:/;:;~l~e-al:~~~e 'h e will be·,· EQst B-ay S·hipbuilding-& Repair Compan,y·: 
f rom Aiaska . recupe.r-a,ti,ng .f~o~ '· 

. .· .. · We are glad_ t o - r epor~ that a throat· operatwn : ca used from . . : . . · · · ' 
· . . . · · . . "'!Brother Ro·ger , 'Phomas ·1s back ; breathmg _ too m uch 40 below. · · · .·-. ·. ... . · · : 

· · · · t o work again at· Duncanson · & · 
. .• · I:ja.rrel_s_o1~: .. af_ter ~being · l~id _ up i . Brother ·cijjf DiHey ,;has .. re~ . . 

turned ·:frgm spend1ng m e sum
m er working· in Alaska. _ 

·. ·couple .. of ,veeks with', his leg ih ' 
a cast. 

·Brother Mariuel . Cardoza has We · w.ish . a ·speedy recovery to 
Brother :Lee. E . Moser, 3 A mem-just re turned .rroin Nica ragua. :fie 

. has beep.'·operat_ipg a can y-aJI on 
. th'e" Sw~n erfoh McClure · &. 'Vinnel 
. ·-j~1{ :ynt_il - t~e · · Governme~1t shl:!t 

•down· t he entire .pi·oject, 

h e1·, 'who; is ,very ill with pneumo
nia, (lt the .· Ricl~mo~d~ Perrpanerite 
Hospita l., · :j3rother ,Moser ·is· ~rn-'. 
ployed . in P r efao, Richmond. 

. ' . ~ . ' 

Br other ca·i·r Brown, Local 3 It took us several minutes to 
r ecognize Brother Steve P ierce member, who is em ployed _at _Gen-
'1vhen he called in the offi.ce r e, era.I· Engineering Company, is con

fined -to· the· · P rqvid1cuce Hospital 

,. , 
rs 

(ONG/?ES'f ttf A/11 I 

Dfr>IPP· I • 

as . the. i·estllt' of . :mi" appe11dicitis ' 
op.erntion : 

··· B usinyss. · Represen:tative Al : 
Clem,_ seems· to rate a space in 
·our news this month : . . Broth 
er Clem, ,'vho i~- \ 1ow P 1'esident 
of ·the Cout·ra _Costa ~ uilcling 
Trades Council was· .elected at 
their last m eetin g to the Exe
cutive Board of the , State B uild
ing Trades 'Council, representing· 
Contra Costa County . . . Along 
with g ood _news, there is 11lways 
f', little bad .. . 011 December 9th , 
as Brother Clem was parking 'h is 

car in his garage · l~e w as set, 
.(90;1pnu~q_ on P age 8) 

OAKLAl\l'D 

• 

* ·-The repair d_ock cmd prodr.icHon fo11e of the · Eas.t ~ay SMpbMikfoig . & 
Repair .Compcmy, '. a war time indus,try with~ .p~·m:e·Hme··iMture. * ·Pr@du·cers of 9un ·mou11ts a~d other prenfobrictti'ed £ed~·:)~S for l r;)op 
ship s and· liberty ships. * Ope·rating engineers at East Bay are doh19 ·a . wonclerflil job· os -strmed 
workers fo r Vidory. 1 

W . H. STEVENS, Presiden t J AY GRAVES, General Manager 



ENGINEERS' NEWS · 

Al,-,(ij \· I. 

h 
A Jpaf on 
fOtUir back 

Organizing moves ahead, 
Salt Lake· City says 

Few iobs 
Ian y 

lB\y 11VM. C. ("BILL") W AACI-<: 
Business Representative 

§'.l['r(}CKTON-The passing of the 

old year, with a New Year of a 

ques'bonable const~'uction program 

sho ukl tend 'to bind arid knit our 

membership more closely wit h a 

weJJ woven pattern. It should 
mean t hnt those of us in the Or
ganization, t hrough cooperation 
with your fellow engineer and job 
stevvard will preserve the dignity 
a·na respect that we as engineers, 
demand. 

The purpose 'Nill be twofold, first 
to _make for ourselves conditions .I 

and complete organization and 
seco:ridly, mo.st important to all, t~ i 
prese:r,·e for our fighting brothers 
in t he- a rmed forces an organiza
tion i!Q. ual to the one t hey left, 
w he~_,_ t hey shouldered t heir guns. 

Ope:rati11g Engineer's Local 3 
Oakland 
Dear friends: 

At this season, when we can 
· look back over the past year's 
activities with some justifiable 
pride in our contribution toward 
the totai war effort, we a re re
minded of our indebtedness to 
your organization for t he re
sults we have been able to ac
complish. 

'.fhe splendid cooperation 
afforded us by your officers 
and members is greatly ap
preciated and we. take this 
opportunity to 
gratitude, 

express our 

W it h sincerity, we also ex
tend warmest greetings at this 
Christmas season, and wish a 
Happy New Year to each indi
vidual member a-1.1d officer of 
your organization. 

Very truly yours, 
A. FELDHAMMER, 

Director of Industrial Relations. 
GEO. BASINET, 

Personnel Manager. 
PACIFIC BRIDGE COMPANY 

SlHiPlBU!LD!!N'G DIVISION 

Hester says 

By C. L. CASEBOLT 
and T. L. CLARK 

Business Representatives 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH- We 
have at hand a greeting card by 
V-Mail from Captain Joh.n Kelly . 
Most of the brothers in Utah r e
member Brother Kelly. John 
grabbed his gun, made a beeline 
for the training camp when Uncle 
Sam sent for him, as a buck pri
vate, and now, one year later, we 

·find Brother Kelly as a Captain 
over in Africa. 

This is pretty good progress, 
J ohn. If you keep on, you will be' 
a fourcstar general in another year 
-and if you are not, you will 
have to expla in why. 

The next Engineers meetings 
in Utah will be as follows: Salt 
Lake City, Labor Temple, Feb-
1·uary 12, 1944, at 8 p.m.; Pro
vo, Utah, 45 North University 
Avenue, Fehruary 19th, 1944, 
at 8 p.m. ; Ogden, Utah, 261 
25th Strnet, F ebruary 26th, 
1944, 8 p.m. During· the 1110nth 
of Decembe1'., we held t hree 
very successful meetings, and 
I am happy to report a good 
attendance at all of them. 

shoulders to the wheel, and have 
gone to work with the spirit that 
will organize Utah one' hundred per 
cent, as far as Engineers are con
cerned. r rts 

By PAT CLANCY 

President and 
Business Representative 

At this time of the year, we do 
not have a gr eat amount of wor k 
to report. Many of the jobs which 
wer e started last fall are shut 
down on account of the weather, 

SAN FRANCISCO-Construction 
and won't resume work until 
spring. Prospects, however, are fair ,-vork . in _San Mateo County has 

: b~en slowed· down due to the 
for spring·and early 'summer; and a 
Tew of the contracts will continue weather, although there is still a 
on until fall. little going on. 

At the present time, the Kel- Guy F. Atkinson's new ward at 
log job for Utah Oil Company South San Francisco is getting to 
is going ·along nicecly. We have be quite a job. Several members 
a few small jobs at Dugway, of ours are employed at this t ime, 
St. Johns, Tooele, and Wendo- building t he yar d, and unloading 
ver. This out-lying territory equipment coming in from all over 
requires almost constant po!k- t he world. There is due to be over 
ing, lal'gely on account of to- a hundred more cars in the very 
cation and living conditions . near future. 
The Utah Construction Company Mills Field job has several mem~ 

has two jobs at t he Bingham Can- bers employed by Barrett and H ilp 
· yon mine which are not going and other contractors on the job. 
along any too smoothly. We a t - Belair Shipyard is proceeding about 
tribute t his factor to the fine as usual; but up to the pr esent . 
Italian hand of the Utah Copper time . we have not received any 
Company. The Utah Construction word from Washington about the 
Company runs the best jobs in 
Utah a t the Cedar City Iron Mine. 
T hey also have a railroad job 
r eaching from Salt Lake City to 

premium scale which we asked for, 
for some of our m embers. 

ID!' we dfoturl.> or cha11ge one iota 
this organization, that w ill be our 
responsibility. They look to us, tu 
find when they come back their 
Union, strong and healthy, and it 
is up to us to pr esent · them with 

~o,t· ·h, .~IMO new Brothers, this is the way we 
II Iii-:; work out our mutual problems, so Caliente, Nevada: All in all, we are 

& · · , enjoying fairly go.od relations with just ·this. It's UP. to us, all of us, R · da· when you hav.e som.ethinoo- you \"isl1 

T he Western Pipe and Steel 
Yard went on a six-day week, but 
fortunately it did not affect any 
layoffs for any of our members. 
This - yard is proceeding ·about as in the shipyai'ds, construction, G·J~ 1 • ,Ce ' .. _ ;1,nn to know, o_r bring; up, come to the. the Utah Construction and . an 

dredges and industrial to keep this ':II meetin0as. and., let's . !1e1;11· ·1t. T hat 1·s · · agreement is not too far in the usual. -. · 
obj.ective in mind. By E. A. ("RED") HESTER what makes· bigger and better fu tur e. 

Rain . flattens out our hopes at Business Repr esentative .unions-ALL FOR ONE AND ONE Guerin Brothers job and yard -at 

I Price, Columbia, Sunnyside, and s th s F · · h - · 
. · this time of the_ year on const_ruc_- RE.· DDO'N.G·- T'r1e1'e ,·s nothi'ng FOR ALL-so let's try to get more ou an · r an:msco as three u . · · - Gregerton jobs are going along 

_. tion . Jack Beale and his crew at -new; · whatever , that is construe- _o( . our B,tothers out t_o ou·r meet- members employed. 1 UDderStand 
okay. Hiawatha and Wattis jobs c· · h b' · b ' · 

Molrnlumne. H ill are batting along- tive to r eport at this time. 6,000.,- ings. And· rememb~r this : Take uenn. as · a ig JO · Just . over are about complete. We still have th o 1· · h 
in good style ·considering the 000 yards o.f .concrete have been care of your Union, and your Union e regon me on t e coast. 

,. ·w1·11 take cai·e o.f you. considerable work on the .. Spring- R . G.· · Cl1'fford has two· ·of our· 
Vtea,ner. poured in .. the Shasta Dam, with ·11 · . : ·: .. .. , . . . . -. . v1 e housing project. The Provo. 

A\1' Biassotti's gang at Altaville about 350,000 yards to go. Our organizing prograrn is going Bench housing jobs are about fin- men employed in t heir yard doing 
;: ar,e getting organize9- slowly. Al The Bureau of R eclamation along . wonder fully. Local . 3' mem- ished up. So, until this time ne~t heavy duty repair work, getting 
·: R egalia moved a coqple otC.!1!s and E_n.gineer~ have regulated -t he flow bers i~ Utah have r eally put t heir i month, we bid:you all good bye. .his equipm~nt r eady for work -that 
a shovel \1;to thisjob, _and al_tftough , of wate:i· :'throu&h"' ' tfi-e"tlfversi@ ,:-----c:-'--,.,~--,-- ~-~--~--:----c----,--=------,--cc-- -,--- he has· hopes .. of ;r.~ceiving:. · -

. he :is '?low 'in getting -· started, ·he tunnel: VVater in"'. the . Shast'~ Dam Granite ~ c onstru-ctiorr-c €ompaily 
·must wait unt il his equipment is r eservoir has risen about eight Shipyards ban Sunder~, work has done a little construction work 
released from other jobs before he feet in the last 10 days. "ff on t he hospital site at Menlo Park. 
w ill m ove full .ahead. The rainy season in this 'district All shipyards buildii:ig merch- back to s.ix days on their own, it They should be t hrough by this 

Pomeroy Sinnock has two r igs is about si:, weeks late th1·, year', ant vesels were ordered this week · t d S time. ~ was pom e out . ome wot·kers, 
workin6, one at Pollocks and one, but all ' indications show that it is by . the Maritiqie commiss'ion to 
~t t h~ Weste~;:n Pacific Docks, driv' here and ·when i_t . gets ]:ere it usu- 1 cl_ose down on Satur~ays,. begin
m g p1.es . Jonn Scott, one of our a lly stays a wmle. Taerefor e, I nmg January 1. This will .end 
oldt.ime boomer's is taking over the would not advise a ny of you broth- seven-day, non-stop oper ations 
Steam Crane at t he Creosoting ers to come this way seeking em- which have prevailed in many of 
plan t. John sets himself for t he ployment at this time. However, the yards for t he past two years 

who . had been toiling seven con- On the coast, Sharp Park is 

winter. Another oldtimer w ho we do contemplate on some jobs or more, 
m oved into this district is Jack opening up within the next month Lessening of the great need for 
Blair, who "Reri1embers V1Then." or t v,ro. cargo ships was given as one of 
H e a·1d Tom Bryson must have T h-are have ll.iieen quite a number the causes of the order, but com-
11acl many a chin fest when J ack of our men on the Big Bend proj- missicn spokesmen said this may 
stopped in F r esno to visit for a ect laid off, so we have some be partly offset by increased in
w eek Brother s on our "out of work" list, dividua l production if workers 

lifoii \Vilsm1, at Pollocks (swing I such as shovel 'runners, oilers, and r egular ly have. Sundays off. 
shift) looks like he is going to hit tractor operators. T hese ar e all 
the jackpot. Reclassified to 1-A good men a nd a r e anxious to get 

Furthermore, many yards never 
did operate on Sundays, and some 
others have in r.ecent months gone m aJ,e.s O.K . very much interest ed 

in e:lther C.B.'s or t he Ship Repair 
Units. H Uncle grabs him, he will 
get a good man. 

Union Paving has a rew weeks 
left at Vernalis Navy Depot. Mike 
F reclricks is bac1' on t he job at 
W oods_ No. 2 :)l'ard . Per manente 

back to work. 
It has been reported to this of

fice t hat ther e are non-union men on that job. W e hope to get this 
operating equipment on the Shast a matter str aightened out. 
Dam. Unfor tunately there is every Macco Construction Company 
probability that t hese r eports a r e has finished its excavating a t Tule 
true as there has a lways been some Lake. So_ far nothing new has de
kind of a "foot and mout h" disease veloped on the Alturas job. 1 

b eefs are st ill coming J n. The first l"' .... ~"'"""""''""",_...,...,.,...,.,....,__111111!...,_..,_,... ____ ~-----lf.!! 
and t hird Fridays at 11 a.m., place, 
805 East \ 'lleber Avenue, is meet
ing rlay .for you fellows and gals. 
Come · in, Swing and c ·raveyard, 
get yourselves acqua inted and un
loa d your t roubles. You also need I 
a n ew s t.ewa i·d or two, a nd you I 
sho n1d r ecommend their appoint-
m e;-1t s . . 

. 1Ml o1 r e E quipment Co., building j 
rnvasion barges for the Army and · 
N avy are wi.thin the folds of our 
\mion. \Ve have seven engineers in 
this yard anQ. they seem to have 
t hem selves in pretty good shape. 

Land leveling units are receiv~ 
ing, but wi~h a few exceptions the· 
cat scale. l'viany of the ditch clean
ing ·outfi is are also paying the 
scale. \Ve · should, and probably 
wiU attempt io bring land leveling· 
and ditch cleaning under our stan
dard agr eement. You men should 
be c\ble to establish this scale, and 
wh~D you do we can keep it. 

.& HaJ)P'Y and P rosperous New 
1/'e.n.t• to all. 

.A.lmosi a ll new .equipment is now be;ing sent direct 
!o the wa r fronts_ - but ther.e are hundreds of USED 
units available for winning aid on ihe home front. 
K'eep these units busy doing useful, war winning 

· work - keep 'em fit to fight - a little mechanical 
service or a few parts replacements will usuallv out 
t.he most savagely used machine back in ihe fight ! 
Good care pays well for even though our used · 
equipment i.s as tough as they come - i i will keep 
'em in there fighting! . · 

California Pipe and Mac}:i.inery Co. 

Used Co!!'!istrudio111 ~qMipmerit 
Shovels, Cranes, Draglines 

IP'aant and Ya.rds, 1250 Ea.st Shore Highway at Gilman 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

P . 0 . Address S ta. A, Box 25 Phone THornwall SSOO 

I 
" 

about shut down due to weather 
secutive days a week. wili lose conditions. L'. c. Smith , Union Pav-
double time pay t:•:1der the order, ing Company, W. O. T yson, and a 
but in most yards, .even ,vher e couple of other small contractors 
operations were carried on . for have been doing various jobs, but 

ar e down now because of t he 
seven days, the workers were on \veather. 
the job only six days, on a stag- That is about a,ll I have to re-
gered shift basis. port at this t ime, however, th ere 

* t * are rumors of big work to be domi 
In Holland t he people a:re talk- in San Mateo Cou-nty later on. 

ing about a new recruiting drive * * * 
organized by the Nazi party. It R d ' ea ers, suppose you were an 
seems every member who brings I 'di L A d • • 1 oc. · n suppose you were a 
m two new recrmts has the. privi- 1 member of· Cc;mgress. But I repeat 
lege of resigning himself. myself.-MARK TWAIN. . 

F 
POWER SHOVELS 

TRACTORS 
BU LLDOZrERS 

ROOTERS 
SCRAPERS 

ROAD R.Ot!LERS 
SHEEP IF O OT TAM p ·f,E R 5 

MOTOR PATROLS 
DUMP TRUCKS 
.JACKHAMMERS 

PUMPS 

Fa E@ Y UJN 
599 COUJSA AVE. BERKELEY, CALIF. 

Telephone LAndscape 5-3933 

Equipment Yard 

2143 SAN ~ABLO AVE. !tl C~IUH'fO, CAtif. 
'f elephone Richmond 2890 
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S,an Jose, reports !Soldier Vote No. l issue. as Congress 
· · - . - . . . resumes,. labor newspaners declare 
By M. G-. ("MICKEY") MURPHY act10n and commot10n like 1t used . · Ir"' . 

Bu·siness Representative to be when Roberts, Ord, Clayton, 8y Federated Press Thousands of members of 
SAN JOSE-Received some good Salinas Air B·ase, Monterey Air The soldier vote was the No. 1 United Retail Wholesale and 

infm·mation the other day while in Base, 'Jolon, Liggett, King City issue for all labor unions as Con- Department Store Employes 
Monterey. and Watsonville regard- Base and Watsonville were under gress filtered back into Washing- (010) in New York foupcl time 
ing the extension of the Watson- construction. ton after its holiday r ecess. even in the midst of the Christ-
ville a nd Santa Cruz Highway, and l'.d like to meet the gld gang . A roundup of labor papers in- mas rush to send postcards l;o 
I'm almost sure we will have some once again and a few new ones, dicated· that unions all over the their congressme!1 demanding 
activity in that neighborhood be- too. Know there must be many of country-AFL, CIO and railroad- a "genuine soldiers' vote bill," 
fore long. There is supposed to be them in the services now whom utilized the congressional recess to The Department Store Em-
over a million dollars spent in that we won't see for some time .. . campaign for soldier vote legisla- ployee repor_ted. 
locality ·in the near future on high- or not until after we have kicked tion similar to the Green - Lucas Members of the National · Mari-
way construction. . the h--. out. of Hideki Tojo. bill defeated in the Senate bE!fore time Union (CIO) canvassed port · 

Santa Cruz and Davenport are in . San Jose itself is the same ?,S the holid_ays. · . cities. for signatures on their sol, 
for some · activity as well and I ever except for the usual run of Official organs of AFL cen- diers' vote· petitions. In a special 
understand we are to have a good small jobs here and there and a tral la!>or bodies in most states edition for members of the United 
job out of McQuaide before long small Housing Projec~ under way carried President . William Electrical · Radio & Machine Work-
... and other of those often talked at Santa Clara. . Green's statement to· Chairman ers (CIO) in the arme_d forces, The 
about and proposed jobs. This one Moffett is still plugging on the . Eugene Worley (D., Tex.) of UE News said: 
will be mostly for Army use. com- Tunnel and there are some small the House Elections Commit- "Some politicians are even will-
ing out of the camp to the main buildings going up, but of little tee, urging that Congress enact ing to play poiitics with the life-
artery. importance to our men. Pittsburg simplified legislation which and-death struggle you're engaged 

l'r1 terey as I understand it, is k on , · De Moines S teel, as you may now, will provide vote privileges for 
to have some State work, too,. If all have the Tunnel, and have about all who ' are serving in the 
of the work that I've heard about the same crew now as they had armed forces. Editorials urged 
in the past few days materializes, when they star ted a year and a AFL members · to back . up 

,,.re will have plenty of action here half ago. Bill Solden has been hi- Gl·een's demand. by communi-
this spring. bernating t here for the last 16 eating with congressmen from 

King City, Salinas_ a nd South are months, also Hil , Nankivell, the their .. districts .. 
' still very· quiet and no news from steward. (Better known to his col- Following tl')rough on Pres. Phil-

that district except a bridge job at leagues as "Casey.") ip Murray's declaration to Con-
Camp Roberts, between the EaSt Hendy Ir.on Works: War Labor gress that the CIO will spread 
and West Garrison. Board says "no soap." "throughou,t the land a full under-

HI 

in. It's hard to believe that anyone 
would have the gu ts to say you ' 
fellows can'.t vote-but the Old 
Gang which brought on the last 
depression, appeased Hitler and 
fought labor and social progress 
a r e r ight in there as usual. We're 
trying to take care of them for 
you." 

The Seattle Central Labor 
Council sent letters to all AFL 
members urging them to_ !'de
mand ballots for fighting men." 
The Arizona Labor Victory, 
Committee, made up of AFL, 
CIO and rail unions, not only 
demanded the soldiers' vote, 
but asked Gov. Sidney P. Os
born (D) . to call a special ses
sion of the legislature to facili-
tate balloting. 

E I 

1\i. J. Ruddy is just about to put Personalities: We are losing our standing ;cf the dastardly nature 
a period on his Camp Ord job, a nd brothers fast to the Armed Forces. of the Senate's vote" on the Green

. I gu~ss he'll move most of his gang The latest to go from this district Lucas· bill, .. the California Labor 
of efficient operators down south are Brother Ed. L. Thompson, Will- Herald, the Buffalo Union Leader, 

and 

into Local 12's territory- if- they'll T B E 1YI irup. R. homps.o.n, ruce . yer s, t-he Clevela11d Union Leader- and 
go. , Ge0. -L. D_a:vidson, anq Arthur Dav.- ·either state- and city CIO papers 

Gi:anite Construction is· going idson. While in. Monterey the other publis~~d th~ Senate~s r~cor~ on 
aio~g nicely on its work on the. day I learned that. ~r.other Wes -the Army vote bilLs.o that mem~ . ' 
Hollistei; Base, and Macco has jl!St Mallory was at the Kimball H~tel : cbers could tell who voted: for .it . 
'ibout . tdmpleted . his job t,her~. bo~ing for me <).11 decked, .91.!t jn a an¢. who, agajn_st it. . ,. ... . 
A: ·D. H. Company has finished its G. I. outfit of the. Ar~y. "Shall· our soldiers. be··stab])ed in 

< 'Sriljnas Sewer Job· and rii.ost oMhe Got a phone ca}I froni Bro.ther :-the. 'i:ia'ek?;,:-UCAPAWA N~ws -~sk~ 
. ·gang,·ha,; departed for regions un- J_oe. Riley Cnow i11 _tJ:ie Army, pre- ,:ed in a page 1 head, reporting that -
. 'kno\.Vn. . . . . '-ciously Busin..ess Represent11tiv~ .in 11..ll. locals we~,e J.}Utting nr.es~u.:r.e on . 
· .. E; T. Ha·;tS, I · understand, will Ogden) the other eY.eni_ng. ~rom -their conaressmen to undo. the 
., soon complete his conti'act with · . k. 'f · ·0 ·· · - · 

Camp _Roberts wantmg to now 1 "hamstring, on the soldier vote." 
the Cement Company at Davens l · 

I could recommend some Pace m The News is the official newspaper 
Poi' t...:and :r {:suppose -the: . ..bro.thers 

Paso· Robles where he might be of United Cannery Agricultural · -the1;e_ . i,.vill · scatter to the four f b 
,,:· - able · to purchase a quart o ever- Packing & Allied Workers (CIOl. 
. .....--winds. · age CI didn't say whiskey) as a To the Senate, the Bouse and to 
- Haven't heard a word about the . 

few of the boys were gomg to . a 
proposed Santa Clara Ail' Port nor prayer meeting. (That's where they 
anything more in regards to the all pray for more beverage, and 
Patterson Camp or "road over the 

leave,. and hope the bugler dies 
hill." We can all hope, th ugh. I'd 

. Slffe like to see something big in before morning.) 

individual congressmen went a 
similar demand from the general 
executive board of the Industrial 
Union of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers (CIO). Rf 

MA~NTENANCE 
M~&:hine Shop. Hull 
cu,d General · .Repairs 

HUffeyMarine Works, Irie. 
F~ot of Fifth Ave. 

"' mw #MiMSRS '51 

Got another letter from Louie 
this district again with lots of Reddin in the South Pacific. Saidi "'"""""""""'""b"""'*"'9""""""""" ........ """"""''"'"""""'"""'"""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'....,"""'""""""""""'""""""'"""'._"""'"""',..,."""""""'""""""'"""'"""'"""'"'*""""""'"""""""'_.. 

he had worn out his copy of the I 

Ok, Bill? Engineers News from reading it 
and passing it around camp. I 

I . 
Also received a letter from Herb 

Whi_ting and a card from Dave 
Haney. They wish everybody a 
Happy New Year. Dave says it is 
awfully cold at "Whitehorse, and 
at the present time they are only 
repairing the equipment and get
ting it ready for the Summer · run. 

Tractor 
{CRAWLER) 

& Equipment 

1 

I 
I 
I 
t 

I 

I 

J 

~ 
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GAY GALE- Dimpled, curva
ceous Gale Robbins, a mem
ber · of" Screen Actors Guild 

, (AFL) smiles gaily . a s she 
poses for this pinup photo. 
(Federate.cl Pictures) 

Larry Croxen, C.P.O., and Rex 
Mayfield were in the other .day 
all dressed up in G. I. (Government 
Issue) and wished, a Happy New . 
Year to all a nd a . very speedy r_e
covery to Brother Vic Swanson 
who was the: vi~tim .of one of tp.e 
most cruel, cowardly., in}:luman and , 
dastai:dly acts ever· conceived or . 
perpetrated by any animat ed 
pi~ce of flesh caned,: a; human be- .. 
ing. There are also l J,009 more of : 
Lis who wish him a speedy recov
ery from the bottom of our hearts·. 
Hope, too, that they will soon catch 
these animals and bring them to 
justice, which will be too 'good for 
them. 

Got a letter from Ivan Bolton 
and he is back in ·the. States from 
Nicaragua. Manuel Cardoza (bet- · 
ter known as Wingie) was in the 
office the other day. Said Big Mazu 
was also back. Know the boys 
would be happy to get home to· 
California again. 

\Vell, boys, I guess this is au I 
have to report for t his t ime. 1 
hope y.ou enjoyed the ' old year 

. which we have now laid to rest and 
t hat the ensuing one will be even 
\,appier and more prosperous than 
the last; and may it also bring a 
victorious end to this t errible war 
and bring our boys home safely . 
Lots of luck and again, , a speedy • 
i·ecover y to Vic and may he soon 

CBA WLER TRACTORS .. . . ROAD MACHINERY 
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY ... DIESEL ENGINES 

PHONE TRinidad 8412 
San Leandro, California · 

"Two things you can do to help us give yott good war time service on your tractors: 
l :.._Tell us as far in advance as possible what ma~hines need servicing and when they will 

be available so we can plan our work ahead. 
2- Tell us also what ·new parts you think will be needed so 'Ne can order them now, if not 

in ste>ck. " 
Do not hesitate to call for a check up or any of the service manuals," 

be back with us. ;... ..... _...,. .... ..,,_..,.....,..,..,.,.~.,......,. ..... DSil'"""'....,""",..."""""""'.....,"""""'"""""'.._"""'.,..._,"""'-----"""'"'"""""'...,._..,.,....,,.. 
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·r n Reruc ·of'ice r·eports jobs 
closing d·own in area 

By JOHN DeLAGRANGE for the winter: Morrison-Knudsen 
is still working five cats for the 
Southern Pacific between Reno 

(Conti nued from Page 5) I Army 
upon by two thugs, who attempt- bei:1.1 a 

duty. Brother Grear has er Louis Kuttel, Loi::al 3 A mem

cat and crane operator out I ber, ·who was accidentally killed 
Business Representative 

}{ENO-Dinwiddie Construction and Fernley. This company has a 
Campany is progressing very rapid- new contract for 150,000 yards of 

eel to ;rob him; however, · luckHy 

their efforts failed! 
of this 

years. 

office for the past 2 ½ while working at Moore Dry DoGk 

Company, December 31, 1943. Geo. 
B. Santos Chapel In San Lea1Jdro 

· ]y on their Naval Training Base I ti'ack base. To date, they have re
. e.:._ Fallon. Miller & St?~t.enberg, ceived no work · order on this ccn-

Brother Rex Perrv, ·3 B member, 
" · Brother John Prather, who has 

employed at Moore Dry Dock be.en oiling in the Richmond Ship-

was in charge of the service. 

"' :.l:>·con_tractor for the_ u~il:ties, has I tract. . 
n ,o cianes now operatm., en -the Westbi:ook & Bmg's contract at 
jo·'.'J. J ohnson Drake & Piper com- the Reno Army Air Base has 
p1€tecl their warm-up apron De- closed for the winter. They have 
(';,•:-nber 20. approximately 60 ·more days as 

Company, was .inducted ill. the yards for some time was indt1ctecl 
Army shortly after the Ho!Jdays. 1 t i 1 tt t f D ember· He , _ 1e a er par o - ec . 
Brother Perry · has operated a ' _ t cl 

Brother Pete Vierra, Pacific 
Coast Engineering employee, ·is 
confined to his home recuperating 
from a knee _injury. We uncler
stand Brother Vi-erra has· beE;.,1 <?t1.t 
of work two months, three \.ve.eks 
of which were spent in the h6s0 

.pital. ··Mrs. Vierra reports-· Pete 
wi11 be able to Teturn to WOl'k 
ar:ound January 10th. 

:farry Gardner, · Reno contractor, soon as the weather permits. The 
~'fS the successful bidder on the Ready Mix Concrete Compa11y . of 

Washington Crane ·for the past 
year. 

n'e)·.v mill to be constru_cted at Mill R~no'. is furnishing concrete for Broth~r · 'Bi!! WiU\ams who has I 
C' ,y, Nevada by the Nevada Mas- this Job. I been bedfast for the _ _past two 
SF.-t>husetts Mining Corpo,a.:ioi1. Prospects for Nevada look very years. B'i;other Bill Rouse, Bridge 
T '!is mill was recently destroyed good for .this coming year. We I c ·rane ·operator·· on Swing sh.ift, 
l<:n fire. The new contract price have several jobs opening up · tha.t dcnatecl t\VO large boxes· of candy,' 
,,; approximately $500,000. Work is' will employ many members. $200.00 . in chanc~s were sold· and 
t :: start at once. Carl E. Nelson was the success- this money · fi'oin the boys in 
• \V. A .,Bechtel Company has fi.ve I ful bidder ~n 9.8 miles of highway Yard. I(will surely go a long way 

oi our brothers worh;1g a t Carlm, i east of Elko. making it _a Me1·i·y Xmas for Bill 
Nevada, maintaining the railroad I : \Ve have secured t wo · more and his family. 

A bei1efit '.candy Raffle vvas held 
in Yard II for the benefit of 

!-.:,· the ·western Pacific. signed cmtracts in this district 

:Jon Construction Company at I with the Siel'ra Construction Com-. _ Hats off to th'e men and wom-
£ ,~ney Lake is progressing on their pany and the Ready Mix Concrete ei1 at Pacific Bridge-Engineers, 
h 0;ising project. We have s.everal I Company. Rigg·ets, Flangers, Office work
nr:.E mbers now employed ·. there. I Brother Collett has r esigned as ers alike, for their generous con
'1:~:-i{es I. Barnes Construction Co~·- Busi~ess Re.presentative of Local tributions to a fund given to the 
p,n y was the successful bidder on No. 0 , and is now employed with ,,idow of Edwin Camera, a-n en
nbe 350 housing units Jet ~ust re- I an equi~men_t company i.n Oaklan.d, 
c?:i tly. Radich & Brown will com- Caltfor111a. W.e wish him success 
f}-"te their air-flight strip around I in his new 'Nork. · 
J 2,_:rnary 20. - I All jobs in this area are closing 

David A. Richardson has cut his i down at the present time due to 

gineer, . -who was accidentally 
killed on· the job. Brotl1er Keller, 
Lea.derman, reports . that about 
$500.00 was contributed. 

repor e to Monterey. 

Funeral services were held in 
·weleetka, Oklahoma for Br.oth
er J, R. Duncan, Who passed 
away December 26 at Kaiser 
Permanente Hospital. Brother 
Duncan was an oiler in Y.ard II, 
Richmond. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, January 5, 1944, for Broth-

* * * . He'd been · ·given food SO· :badly 
.prepared that even his tapewo:r.tn. 
refused to eat it._:SERGEANT ,J, . 
E. ,O'LEARY. 

,so T-hat Free M·e·n 
May Rul-e -the .:S·kies-

" 
j o'J aown at Westwood, California, snow and storms. ·1 Brother w. w. Drendell, Local 

3 member working out of this of
fice for some -time, is temporarily 
withdrawing_ at this time to drive · -S-acramento looks quiet 
his own trucks. 

iBy F . A .. LA 'V\7RENCE I N. M. Ball has moved some of 
Business Representative his equipment down to the Sutter Brother . Glen Cook, 3 member, · 

SACRAI\IENTO-U n l .e s s some- By-Pass and is doing some work employed as _ an operator at Supe
·.n.:cig unexpected breaks it looks .,when " weather .~ -permits. ·A few r.iOT Rock, was indu,cted in the 
m •,; the next-· few· ,mon.ths ;:wiN be othe1:., sman jo.bs'. are · going en in air·my this month. We were sur-· 
VG-Y quiet in this section. Very few· and around Sacramento with t.he prised to hear of Glen's induction 
j,i"::s are still going an·d, a·s yet, I members working on them getting as ·he is ·the father of 4 children. 
,,.~ have no information cu any la- fe,,; day's work when the weath- ··"---
:t:1€·,v ones which might start. About er is good. , . \Ve are ·-SUre that members 
.,.,-: enty-two meini:iers a r e signed I At present a great deal of noise , wJ10 .attended the· Training 

:r.. our "out of work" list. is to be heard on the second floor School \Ve ·Conducted last spring 
At Camp Beale practically all of of the Labor Temple. A remodeling will ·be glad"to ·hea.r that Brother 

fop men working on the Hanrah~n 1.job is being done which will afford A . R . lUcCaffrey, former instruc
jo~ ha:1e been laid off. This ~·e- , new and larger offices for the Lo- · -tor, is no_w. Superintendent of a 
~ni..,ted m the closmg nf our office cals on that floor. Vv.e hope soon 'Construction · Camp· near the 
in Grass. V,all.ey vyhich was _opened .to . be able to. greet you frorri our Al.a_!>_ka Bor!;ler. We understand '· 
la, t month. Larsen & Harms have new office which will boast of Brother McCaffrey was Assist
f:.c:-ished their levee job near Wood- more space and two outside win- ant Superintendent of a Camp. 
!a,,;d on Cash Creek. dows. all la.st sununer . 

.!H Rio Vista the Morrison & Word has been received from 

"Product1on and more production" is the battle 
cry of a free people. They know complete security 
rests with production supremacy- ability to out
produce the Axis. Operating ,Engineers are play~ 
ing a vital part in keeping the Nation's assembly 
lines working at top speed. -Their jobs on shovel.s, 
cranes, draglines and clamshells are with con
tractors l:luilding military highways, arsenals; 
housing a·nd dredging projects ; kmding f-ields; 
camps and ships, and 0ther construction projects 
essential to the war effort. This they are d0in g on 
a twenty-four hour schedule. 

Credit for home front marine and underwater con-· 
struction goes to f. D. PROCTOR, Inc., RichmoJ.1.d, 
specialists in water cutting, diving barges, mar:ine 
salvage , construction of launching ways, sea:plane 
ramps, cofferdams and submarine p ipe .line work. 

Phone Richmond 4363 
P. 0. Box 247 

l r,::,1dson levee job has been com- two of our members, Harry Crig
.!/<' ted for .this year but reports !er , and "Sam" Green, wno have 
.i!'e tha t more work is to be done b.een at Fort Simpson, N. W. Ter
ir.. \,his section next summer . A few II ritory Canada doina maintenance 

Brother Frank Grear reported · 
to Monterey December 31 for j ,_ ______________ ..,...,_....,_,,_...,; _ _,,_....., ___ ,J 

• , 0 

~-:'!l are still working at the Fair- work for the Government since . 
~·,Jd-Su1sun All'port for Casson & I last Sprin~. They say that they · 
!DE'll. (Contmued on Page 12) ·· · 

COcNGRESSMAN DRIPP 
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-BY YOMEN 

· 1v!E D EC/OE D ro /?VAi !=OR P/'?E~fl)EN:; THE WHITE 
HOVSE NEEDS SOME FRESH 01.00D. 

1.A'·' ,R~F,·1'-··Et . ' ., _'. :- ·: · . ~ · 

Construclio,n11 . Industrial , .and ··Shipy·ard 

E' 
' 

-Hearst !Bldg 

, u: ·I P.·M... E".:N-:r .. . . ~-~ - - . ~- . -- i(I --
- .. . : . . . 

·Wes.tern··· Represe11.t.atives 
R~preserrHng 

'J~ . ,·.,Bay·CHy Shovels., htc.. . . _ . _ 
, ShiiJv:ii-d T ruck C1·a-1ies .'and 'Wagon Ci:anes, P ower Shovels, 

·" • CI'U,nes, Drtig-Jlnes, _ T rench Hoes, Traile1's, 
-Dr:1g'line· Buckets 

lhn@ tecomothrn \\?@e·~s 
Crawler Lift ing Cranes, Shovels and D1·ag·lines 

Endlm;IJ'rnlDl l Br-Cwll'dti@ist c~rp@r©Jfion 
Locomotive Cranes, Clamshell Buckets 

! e t, T . . Sm~t~ ~o. _ _ 
Trucli l\Iixers, 'fiJ.ting· and Kon-THt.ing Concrete ->i\lixers 

·~@ Piymon.;th loccmotive /Woi'l<s 
Diesel and Gasoline Locomotives 

Tefo pirnne 
SUtter 1036 

· Wc;rehouse 
120 Clara Street 

San Frcme'icsco, Cct 
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JaI}µ~ry 2-J, .1944 , ENGINEERS~NEWS-:-

eef.ln ·· 
Mee.ting of Ieocal Unioq No. 3 1:epQr.tecl sick:-:or ,injured:1·T.r Jk was regt1la,rly. ·m0ved· and·- seconded 

wa? ·called to order at 8 :iO :;i.m.. Cross, .. J. ' J,., Dougherty,-Earl E. that the names -of the· .. candidates 
J anuar y . 8, 19,44 at. the Building Phil1wtt,· ;Ri : .Wl: .Bacon,· Bar~rny be- 1::otated on the , ballot.·· Carried 
Tr,ades Temple, San Francisco, Lawler, Eugene Reefe, ·L. c: unanimously. 

President Clancy presiding. Roll \Vallrnr, Brother 'rhon1as, Geo. President Clancy declared nom-1 
call showed Guard O'Brien ab~ent. Neighbor ancl, l\\es, Livermore. inations open for delegates. Those 

~rother Metz reported that The matter of, election of candi- nobinated are as follows: Pat 
Br.other Swanson was improving dates to the •Inte.1·national·· Conven- Cl_ancy, F. A. Lawrence, Wm. A. 
and his condition satisfactory. Lion at Chicagp, Illinois on April _Waack, John DeLagrange, P. E. 
MINUTES 10, 1944 was taken up .•at this time. Vandewai·k, C. F . Mathews, M. G. 

The minutes of the Regular Bro th e rs Hanna, Catucci and Murphy, Alton Clem, Joe Walther, 
Meeting of December 4, 1943 were \iValther· were selected as tellers to -Harry Metz, Skip Paulson, Geo. 
by motion accepted as printed in .elect an Election Committee. Norn- Simon, Ed Doran, Austin B. Wad
the Engineers' News. inations ··were· opened ahct·•-t he fol- man, E. A. Hester, C. L. Casebolt, 

The minutes of the . Exect.:tive lowing ·we'r'e •htimi11al?etl: Efoest J.' .. lVL Bynon, J ·I. Q. Fos,s, H. L.· 
Boai·d meeting of December 18, Mlller, Lyle McCa1111, Jack Foster'. Spe1{ce, T. D. B'1'.yson, °Cliestet' El-
1943 were read and the acts and Skip Paulson, Geo. Bosnick, Bill liott, Lee Patters, Les Collett and 
recommendations of the Board Lance, Charles Hale, Chester · Ei- Clyde Marion. Brothers Walther, 
were by motion approved oE as liott, Sam D"eMalt, Harry Klaus- Elliott and Wadman declined their 
read. mann. Sam DeMalt and Charles nominations. 

BUSINESS AGENTS REPORTS Hale declined their nominations. It was regularly moved and sec-
It was regularly moved and sec- Ballots wete prepared, dist ributed, anded .that nominations be closed. 

onded that the reports of the Busi- and votes caSt wilh the following. Cari'ied. 
ness RepresentatLves 'ue disperised result: Mill_er 152, Mccann 71, Fos- R,ESOLUTIONS 
with. CarriJd. ·ter 155, Paulson 77, 1;3osnick 120,. It was regularly moved and sec-
COl\'.11\•IUNICA.TIONS !-,ance 126,. Elliott 154, Klausmann onded: that , the resol~tion·, 011 t he 

.. F roril Alameda Tube.rculosis and 14, r esulting · in the election of. C(')st .. cif Living ·b e aclopted ·a ·nd , pi·e-. 
·I1ealth AssoGiation, ,letter-of, a'ppre- Bi·othees .. Mill~!", _Foster, , Borni<;:-k .sented at our·· I11tern;ati"onal· Con
' ciatio'n. fo~- don.at.ion. to their fund . Lance a na. -Elliott.: ventio"~ . at C~ic~g6:_ f6i· : ·adoptfo~. 
ReJ~ived· a~ifi1ed. · . .. ·E~·n~;t.Hardin Jr . . cit~d to' appear Cai'.rieii · . . . , _ . . .. , . ' 

.-: , . R~·om ' d:~1fsolidated B u· i] d.i.n g. ~efo1:e.:'. the ·\J.nio'n· 'toi'. tt_ial forivJo.~ ,· ,ii.esoiut(o'ni · ~-e'ad' ·C:,.petfo.ining\ t~' 

. '.'._ .. _'i;_r1;~jj:iM.{t~{'.r;t;aa~-~· ,ce!1}1:af 'r,~--_iadoii : c?f:"ti~e ;w~1·~1~1g r:ttl,~~· b?i~!2 :i1:~ur~1:~e· .f?~~i:i°j_'\i~f .i~:JJ~e? r~~~;:: ··;·
_.:·-, 1:i01•·coui1cilYt>LVallejif a'ndovici11i'ty, p"rese'rit, .. -.i•as ' called : µr:,,on ,_ .. an.a · :ti:ial . Ad:frleht ::Fielg'"'befri((:.o :K',d : ; ' 

.· .. not lfic~tjon : tha,t , .the ,_ .. Bergland· •chaeg~s., .we1;e_~-r~~d,' by ·\P1{esident. -tlu:oi.igl~/. ··c~lle~.ti'v</ 0 \ ·,)iru·,g~·ini°ri'g: , 

. Ti:/'l.cto.r and Equipment Company Clancy, He p.leaded not guilty and. agt:eement s. Regularly ·m:cririd and 
. o:f Napa, ... California, is'·on their of•, IS"i:esident Clanc1_. set·· Februa1·y I 5, seconded .to. adopt ,,reso]ution:· Car~ 
ficial "We1 Do. Not ·Patronize List.'' ·1944·· at ~:00 p,m.', -as thei time .. f011 ried,: : ·· · ,' . 

Froin·, the.: Retaih,.Clerks Lo- the . trial. The· ,secretary. .was -in- Resolution ·· rea<l ·,· pertaining; .. .. 
c·a.1 -No, 373 of Vallejo, Califor- - structed to notify , B~·other Ernest to the $10,000 rewa°rci: f«/4;;r ·dis ,-· 
1~ia, 1~otific~tion .that Breuners Hardin Jr. · to be prepared .to dee· follows: 
Furniture Store, _of Vallejo i is feod · himself: at this time .. ,. WHEREAS:.:, Onc.])e_c.e1!1b.er 
o_n the "We Do N ot«Pa,tr~mize·, Repoh of the GeT)e1,al Sec1,etary)' 20, . 1943-.- an: ,at~a,blc.,.·was:- iiiacle 
List," ancl requesting sup1>0rt, Treasurer in regard to a per capita upon Victor · S. Swa1ispn a11cl 
From tl;e Central Labor Council tax was re.ad at ·this time. acid was_thrown upon his· pe1:-

of San Joaquin County expressing At this time ~rothe1:- Joe Riley. · son,·causing the loss of sight _in 

Itr · If . ,S'ON·s. 
F'Q.R,~ 

IT ·-~oc 
P·R'llf:E1RlS'NC·E ., 

Nin~ 

-1 The _crowd .. t>inion is· located ,ab9ve the rack, reducing -ivear · 
· on sa<l<llc ' blocks. · 

. 2· II1ilepericle1it;:,chidn;·crow1l• ·- · smooth· an<l ac:cltrate .. in opera~: 
ation .. · .. ., · 

··3 ';rnbular shovel ··boom:~- is far stronger than box se~tion 
type. Resists 't,vistirig: · 

4 Air contrpls~: (opt~o1ial) remove manual labor of ' Operation; 
increases output. 

5 Tw~ operathfg ~_pee~s ( ~1jtio~1al) - flexioilit'y to meet ,vide 
· variety of workmg comhtions;I' . .. 

.1 

sympathy to, Broth~r Swansor:. re- was instal_led as Conductor. ·Broth- one of his eyes and ~mpairing 
6J>_isk. s~ving clutches; only type free from effects of ex-
.· pans10n. . . I : a 

,: .gai:ding ·his accident. Rec:eived and er Charles Hale . gave him'·the .ob: the , use of the other,· as well as 
. ,::_ filed. .. . ~. ' . . . .. ligation. cati;ii1g grcat·;suf.ferii1g to ·vie-
. f Cafds \if thanks received from President Clancy .su·ggestcd• · · . tor, S, Swanson·· an<Va11guish to 
r May B'ro~n ·and family, Mt's. Can- to the·,membership that Br·oth":-. his :fa1~1ily,, -and. .. .. 
( si_ei· and childr.en, Mt;s. Joe R. Dun- er,Swans()wbe sent to the Cone \~'HEREAS'-: ' The., member-. 

J;.... can and children, Mrs. Farrell and vention by· accla1nation.-· This - ship:,. of.Locai.o-Uni·o1k .N.9:·.· 3·· a,~e 
sori, · Mt's:· f'.r;nk and family, Fay · request, r·eccived , a · mranfinous incensed· ' with · , <leter,n'ljnation 

· Dunbar, R.' t. Keller fa).'nily, s. w. "ayeu · standi1rg ·.,vcite. It -. was , .. , that ,::;the .0 perpefrato~s-Jof, ;· this . 
.. Kelle1' :ta.J'T!ii§ ' Mr~. ~tone a11ci.' fa~1~ regularly ···11101,edi a'ml seco11ded, '. crifli,e, shiiJJ;a Be;: brou"glit-· to i jtis- .. . 
·ny, ·.Reicelveil\ and.· filEid. : that ·-··the' ·. Secretary _, be ,· in~ · · , . tiee · .. -a1id., i>ayi :th~ sf~1J.ia'pefoi.itr . ·:,; 

Christmc1s .. · cards ,, received , from structed, to prepare .credentials' :' · for , their crime; 
George Bak!;,r, Joe Bennett, · Paul to the I11ter1iatfona-l ;Conven° ., THEREFORE, : BW"'iJT- .:RE-
I-foghes, J oh!"i Mc-Kellar, .Lee .·Ras- tio1dor Brother .. Swanson;. Car-.-, SOLVED: ·That .. ,the '<actio)i·~ of ·· 
mu9sen, A. · J. Vercn,ys_sen, James· rie.<l· unanimously . . 
L. Zumwalt, Local Uniqn No. 12, NOMlNATION&-
Local Union _No. 87,--·Local Union It :was· regulady moved. and sec
No. 132, Local Union No. 285, Lo- ·onded -·that we proeeed to nominate
cal Union No. 326· and Local Union delegates to the. 22nd Convent-ion 
No. 369. Received and filed. at. Chicago, . Illinois commencing._ 

The following· Brothers were Monday, April 10, 1944. Carried. It' 

. . . 

IJRdN:'.the:; h.~ark of the:. No"i-th~est ,•wilderness,;.' 
· irmy: .. ~gll!,e.ers · and-· contractors are-. mak
ing history . . Through .~:ast-reaches.~0£ ,desbia!e 
brush,. towering. mountains.,ana.fr..ozen muskeg, 
they're pushing an: overland road: , 1450 miles 
long. And they're· doing ·it faster . than any 
engineering feat of such size was ever ·done 
before, 0 · 

This is a job for tough men and~ tough-ma-.
chines, -and ,the Army. has them both. Smash
ing·· .ste,adily . ,northw:arq, powerful. Tractors 
plow through logs and brush with their bull• 
dozers. Behind them come huge scrapers, 
pulled by Tractors, and they in their turn are 
followed by Graders. 

·the . Ex·ec~1tive -Bo.ard:' ih offer·- ' 
ing· a T ert Thousancl ,- ($1Q.,OOO) ·' 
Dollar · reward · in the "11ame of 
Local No, 3 be 'approved·:o.i', aml! ·· 

BE IT _, FURTHER.. RE
SOLVED: , That,, t11e proper of7 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Here at home, local contracting concerns 
like , C. DUDLEY . DE · VELBISS·. of Rich1nond. 
Cal., and GALLAGHER:- & BURK of · Oak\and. 
,an~ carrying out their p roducti,on schedules 
on time. These two engineering· c.oncems are 
fully equipped to do the biggest jobs and 
Local 3 Engineers are in there to finish them a s 
quickly as possible- for Victory. 

1, . . 
ii 20th and Tenn<>Sse~ !ts. 

-----$-------------------------·"' 

·1· .f,.utomatic swing lock - prevents accidental swinging while 
' . t!aveling. Controls motion;·.,., . · . · 

· .. Q· Trayel gears . enclosed· in · oil bath-'assurjng- smooth opera- , 
. tion --:- elirtiinates' abrasio11:' ·. . . . 
, ; ._: 9. D~um. clutch -=- -unexcelled·fo,r smoothness. 

. ·;1 0 .Exclusive back hitch· for J:i~_imi ' cables' - ·minimizes b.oom 
'. ; . stresses. · 1 ... . 

·} . ' 

'. i · ' Add to the above the exhaustive tests made on e_very · 
i,~bit . of the materials. that go into its manufadure ~ the 
: fauper b workm'cmshi,p, •.-and,,, enginee,1:ing-, skill , behir,i.d . it3 
· {building - the\,outstcmdirlg · recfurds~· it. is ,est'abli'shiiig on • 
:· fjobs all o.ver-:the~coun:ttyi andtyoll 'wiU!se-e"Wh'y-1:M&:hitowoc · 

jis a grea;t shov"ei!i l . l 
! ) IHDUSlftllltE®IRM6fl.1'ICOtf P,lNY 

130-P - 59.tM· St:re'e-t~ tEm e·ryvme~ --Cal if: ·'· 
P 1to· ,fe--; .p 1~ ctriicfn,t·· 8 T o·o · ·· . ..... ~, . .... ,, . " ·-····· ..... , ..•. ~---~ . 

·,· 
;; 

-·; ... ~- ;· --o f,·· Sn '1J • ...... • .. ' • ,, 

.} · :. , .. .;i. .. <;!;,' 
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\. 
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Servant of Freedom 

Mighty servant of all America is the great Construc 
tion Industry. Now during the war it is helping to 
crush our enemies. With victory Construction will 
again serve the peace-time progress of free men. 

. . 

Already ' America's vast network of highways, 
bridges and airports is helping to free men from 
barriers of distance, time and transportation costs 
... massive dams are making low-cost electricity 
available to more and more millions, lifting old 
burdens . .. vast aqueducts and sanitation systems 
are contributing to our people's health. 

With the return of peace, Construction will bring 
in its train ever new and greater contributions 
toward the better life for all. 

UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTION CO. is proud 
of the privilege of helping the Construction Industry 
in its engineering accomplishments ; .. in quarries, 
on highways, in the building of dams, bridges, and 
underground structures of all kinds. 

UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTION CO~ 
Thomas K. MclVIanus Nelson Hyde Chick 

ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 
· 75TH AVE., AT SAN LEANDRO BLVD. 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
Phone TRinidad 8688 

BEFORE THE LAST 
BOMB . FALLS 11 a -11 

AMERICAN AIPr. BASES have been bombed in this war 
and they will be bombed again. But they don't stay 

bombed. To · the · dauntless spirit of our Air Force ground 
crews and · the mq:chines at their command goes credit 
for the speed with which runways are restored to service. 

Almost 'before the last bomb strikes - while our fighter 
planes and ,anti-aircraft batteries are still taking venge
ance in the sky- a helmeted soldier engineer drives his 
Diesel Tractor on the field. He is ~aster of a steel brute, 
rugged and powerful, built to conqµ._er the toughest earth
moving jobs. In front of the great bulldozer-blade, tons 
of dirt and rock tumble back into bomb craters. And in 
a matter of hours - not weeks - the base· is ready again. 

Die~el Tractors, Motor Graders, Engines and Electric 
_Sets are helping in the fight on hundreds of fronts. Every
where they're saving men .and the time and labor of men. 
'They're breaking trails for troops, rescuing tanks, building 
and repairing military roads and landing fields, hauling 
big guns, powering searchlights and field telephones, 
clearing beach-heads, supplying main or stand-by power 
for Navy and Coast Guard craft. 

The home front engineers are licking another big job 
in helping BROWN-ELY CO. of El Cerrito;- Calif., special
ists in grading power shovel work, etc., finish projects 
like the Hamilton Air Field, Mari!l City, and t~e Marin
ship Yard. Other prominent men in the construction fi.eld 
is General Excavating Engineer J. HENRY HARRIS of 
Berkeley, called the rock and fill expert. These two com
panies are keeping their Operating Engineers and equip-. 
ment humming to get these jobs done on schedule 
FOR VICTORY. 

ENGINEERS' NEWS January ~L 19:44 

&+t 

Phone OLympic 0111 
1401 Par!< Avenue 

W4i¥6S 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
U. S. A. 

&IM&RWEW{":il-SF&-

Cable Address 
"ATECO," Oakland 

T .HANKS!! 
Pete, Bill, Joe, Tommy, Henry, Smitty, Pauli Red, Buck, Jim 
and all of you for the good iob done with our equipment. 

TAMPERS 
RIPPERS 
LOADERS 
P U M P S 

-"H0IST;S 
ROADBUILDERS · 
BULLDOZERS 
SCRAPERS 
LEVELERS 

<Tof~p 
-------=-2::::;t 

Pres. 

---------------------------------------.1, 

EDWARD F. HALE COMPANY 
925 Harrison St. Yukon 2092 San Francisco 

C.onstruction Machinery 

SA-LES 8 REPAIR. PARTS e SERVICE e RENTALS 
Link-Belt Speeder-Shovels-Cranes-Draglines 

Iowa Mfg. Co.-Cedar Rapids Crushers and Plants 
ViJ orthington-Air Compressors and Air Tools 
Cleaver-Brooks-Tank-Car Heaters & Boosters 

Maxi-Rubber-tired Cranes 
Huber Mfg. Co.-Road Rollers 

Std. Steel Works-Distributors & Road Main Equipment 

Maintain Steady P·rodUction, 
Conserve Critical War · 

Materials by Better 
Care 

To make your construction equipment serve as 
long a s you can is one oi today's chief problems. 

Because of its part in essential Victory construction 
work, your equipment is vital to winning the war. 

One of the most prominent engineer contracting co ncerns is the FRANK R .. FOR.RESTER co.; ' Iocated 
at 3110 A'.deline Stree t . It boasts of one of t he largest Rigging Lofts in its line of business, covering a 9,000 i 
ft. area .. Specializing in pile dr iving, underwater work, heavy timber, etc. The Forrester CoJilpany is [ · 
helpin'g to keep the waterfront prepared t o meet all emer gencies.· , 

I 

11 

• 

, 
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Conditi0:r:1s in S.an· Frartcisc.o not 
' ' .. ' . . . 

as-._good ... 0s~. r=1ew-year shOuld~ be 
By'T., D . BRYSON/ mer Field and a small landing . By P . . E. Y ~N;D:J!)'\l\:A,1tK I of a. few weeks ago, bttt have re- I yards, and as a result fiv.e r ,,&._! 

]3usiness- Representative field at . Wood· Lake, . t he'se a1:e . . Treas,ure.1: and,._~ ·?:ness . covered . now . and are proceeding !I stewards we;e . s.~lect,ed, and c !~_ . 
FRES,.TO I note from P r·ess F. e short jobs_ and will probably f_inisll Represen.ta11, e . . a long ~,, . b 

n - - . · • - · . - · · . _ - · : : -· · _ . · - . recu,iy a noticea _le change has be:,,:_ 
PGrts, - thA-t the . War Production up in a few weeks. SAN FR1\.NCISQO...:.,.Conc;l1t,Qns of I -Eaton and Smith have · a small I · . 

. _ . · , • . · . , ·_ . · . : . . · · , _ . experienced, due to the organiz::c: 
B0ard has._a:gain ref_q-sed to r:elease I We- have two uragli_ne crews work 111 .s_an Fr.ancis<lQ ai~a -,v;th __ arrwun,t of \-~ark lelt· around- the . · , _ _ . 
the- rrioney for the Fri-ant Kern working for the Re.Ba:r , Corp'n in t-he beginn-mg..of the -·Ne.w iY.e~:r are ho.~si1:g -- proJeds ~ear ~unte1·s I ,effo~ ts o_f the. ~t~wards· . 
canal, theii: excuse being .. that the vicinity of Lo_s Banos_ cleaning no.t as good _as, we _would_ like .to Pom.t _Harney is still workmg: air ~ e wer~ pnv1l_e~ed w_1th a . v is'i 
there still - exists a sho.rtage of irri0 ation dLtches. D :e Ve 1 bis s see , them.. Hunters Point-on street _.paviijg,. -_: . f,rom some· of the -Old · timers \Yr.o 
m:ater'ia'l; Brn;hers ,. are usi.J{a , four. of our. No ' riew jobs hav,e. been 'jet with~ Freclhckson aml ~W-atsorl',·ai·Ji dp; have been _ outside the Unit~::.\ 

Sh. 1-'elds -d F' h I b · ti . -s 0 ·th p ·t' I in the last f-ew -·weeks·. so -the ·pros- ina. a : small- job · on --Yerba•, Bucfla- States workmg. Brother McC2.-:·-Trewhitt an 1s er are mem ers ·on 1e. ou ern- ac1 rc - ,. . --- , . . , -_ · . 0 • - - · _ · • '. .. · 

m·ovi·n ;_-· 1,1:e:ht along. ·,.,._1·• thei·r· __ -flood ·_ D- p 1 ·t · · t"' - . - t·i·-1 pect of additionaJ .. woilk is· . not .Island.:.with se'len of the bro_thel!S fery recently back from the cold 
~ ~ "'· near. os a OSi s ,ren-g ·u_eo:.11ng- 1 s. · ., : . . · - -. - · · :. , :< __ - - ,_ ·_ ·' ·- . · . - . -_ . .. 

control . job, on t he· Kings river The above · covers just about all v.ery prom1s11')g•, 9:t p,reseIJ_t-._- - . . - busy.., Duncanson & Harn.elson,::are!. frozen north_, 1-ookmg- swell,_ a,;:'i.l 
,~iith about thir ty; of our memb.ers the activities in the Fre;no Dis" - T\va:its,- MorrisoJ:J.-<\'p ;f(nu-dsm·, are 1'011 .a ·sm:a:Il job-. at Treasure, Isl~ml:, ·still ready for more of it accordk:g_ 

t . ·t "th · th .. ~- . f · f · movin:g; . alon-g,,,-, with ·-' the"h: ·ware 0 , Me-reel" anc;l Fraser are·· doi!Jg. ·, a to his statements.' '' employed,_ this job wiU be winding nc , w1 · e ex"€epc:1-011. '<'l a ew . _ . . - ·. . a,., . . · . . _ . . 
t f. 1 1. k d , house job.-at 6th •an_c;J-' Ch-a:l!n,el wit h : dock / 'B:-epa,ir j@b' · at Pie1, -45\:- Ba:!!-: Brother -'.'Mazoo.'i' , ·:SiviJ:s·::;,\)a'e~ 

tip be,fore long a-s: they won'-t be- ca s on arm eve mg war an . - _ _. ,~-. t\ _ , •.. . , . _ .. - . . _ ... _ , - . • , , _ _ ._ , . , _ 
• able t·:0· ,;voi·k there after t!)e ,,,ater f tt d th, - o-h t th -1 several· of the . brotheitS -em-ployed-._ ·ret~f!;l~d.-.H1lp:~are stlll .usmg ·-a- .1~um-• -from the ·ttop1cs; ,m f111st cJass ,Dort-., ew s_ca ere ; ou0 ou _ e 01 . _ . ... _ . -.. _ . . _ . li I i, ,· _ ., - . . . ._ . .. - . _ .: . 

Starts '. runni·n::: da,,,n · from the f ' ld .:'' a·· - f . .,,;,, •1, ··' th',. R"" k -~· d -:, P.acitle1, Bnclge,-·at -Hun.ter,s -Pmnt -ber.::0f' .broth~:i::s .•at·, Hunte-rs --Pomt· d1t1011, and still readi to go · aga-m , ::; ., re s ·an o cours·e, · e oc • an · . .. · - · · · · · . . · ·- · 
· 1 · 1 t h' · h- · 1 . are stil-1,_'usi-ng. seve:i;al:,of t•be ,-mem- 0 11: buj:ldiug .. :J·obs-· Brother Ed Steele -. back . from Mountains, which is be-ginning to grave p an s w 1c are s owmg - _ . _ • . . _ · . · · _ · . . , · • 

d 'd bl N t· t· _ 1_bers, r.epa~·.mng-, and, sh-1i,pmg,, ou.t· The.·.' sh_- 1,py,anfa·- are 111 <tb0ut the, I Alaska, was on a prpelme and r oa.J. give some trouble now. own cons1 era e. ego 1a wns _ . _ · · · · _. _ 
American Dredging Co., is e:n- \-ll . f · d ngs, -and.· .other ·smaJ:L .J00s. at ou-nd · sa1ne-,·c0nd:i.ti'on -as of - the -last · re- construct10n job. He r eports -ss,,., -

are s I gomg on or a wage a - tl . . t . . t A f d . Ii 'd. . 1 of the b f L 1 ? 
ploying twen·ty to twenty-five 3-C' justment on, the Rock and- Gravel . 1e. P0?!1 ·,· . . . . . p@r '. __ ' ew· or ' e.rs ·_are '.. c!_ :e . 111 ·era mem ers o oca "' 
members - on the Dr-edge Pronto, Plants in F1;esno and Tulare ·coun:- Ben .G.er,wwk- prJed17rvm-g,,,Job at .no;1v ... at1a,·. then for op.e,r,atoi•s ... A, stlll up there on jobs along wb , 

· I the-Point· had-.a rather· hrud,,.setbatk- meeting , was held .· reGei1.tl3/ ' w>i•th • a collecticn of the "dan1d:::3i; 
Hui!ding Levees on the Tulare · ties with prospects for a settlement 
Lakes._ The Utah Construction Co., I improved somewhat._ . _ _ _ -. 
i~ using twelve of our members on J A Teichert & Sons .were· the low 
the_ Friant Dam, where they are ·, bidders on the principal P?i-Ft of 
setting the Control gates and [ the Madera-Chowchilla section of 
needle valves for the Reclamation the Friant Madera Canal, with H. 

caused .from-the · se.vere ·-windstorm , -the: me:r;nbers frnm . _!3e_thlehem, ch erry pickers"· in the wor ld! 

1943 
district. E;arl Pa,rker low on the se·cbnd By \Vl\'.I. , A. SPEERS work stoppages throughout the us, -that victory will _be ours befr,:·e 

Larsen and Harms is making division about three miles, the bids Business Representati\·e . country. These have been · mostly the year -1944 comes to .an end . :: :: 
good progress on their section 0£ have been sent to Washington, SAN JOSE - A review of Union brought about by apprehension of our pra,}'2~t _is answered; may v:e 
the Fi:fant-Madera-Canal, they are D. C. for approval and awarding I activities at th~ Permanente plant results by members of Unions -in-

- each look .- back over the · da0·-s, 
using _eighteen of our members on _ of the contracts, which has not taken at the close of the year 1943, valved, caused by either a lack of 
ti t · b d tl tl · 1 t b · a I d · th t f th 1 ·mo_nths and vears __ t _hat 'we -h a ·,e !a Jo an appearen y 1e Joo· ye een anflounce_ . gives substantial assurance that \ _J=Sll'e, _on e 1:_arc o '_ e emp ayer -

. will last another t wo' or three I want -to take this opportunity progress has been consistently or u111on representatives, to be been engaged in this te1,-rible strUE" · 
m onths. Oberg Brothers are get- t o t)1ank all the m_emb_ers for their ma-intained due to the co-operation I g_overned. by decisi~ns _ of arbitra- gle for our very existence; and f':2'1 
ting pretty well finished on the support during _ t~1e pas~ y:ar and IJJf our members, and company pol- I twn, or delayed actwn on the p~rt proud that w-e have had an acti":e ": . 
Fresno River Cyphon, they ar.e hope that cond1t10ns. will · 1mpi;ove icy dealing with labor r elations. of government agencies servmg 

- part in this glorious accomplish· 
using three -. of our members. with the coming. .New Year, and As in every .organization·, there the interest of \\1ar production, in 

I · · · ·11 h- ·1 d 1· 'ti labo · p1·oblen1s ment, with "the hope that Peace on J. E: Haddock Company; is us
ing six of ou_r members on Ham-

t mt everyone - w1 · ave ·a rnppy are members who, because· com- ea mg wi 1 1 · 

and prosperous year during 1944. plaints are not· adjusted- immedi- Fortunately, there has been Earth, Good Will Toward. All M-c :'. , 
ately, very ofteri . are_- the ·ones . to _ prattically no stoppage of -work · at will forever be ,our watchword. 

-~ , · offer-- ·criticism without a - factual Permanente which, in a large part, 'k · ·* * 
knowledge . of :what is involved. can be attributed to the realization 
Ther~ i s no doubt but that in such on the part of Union members that Profits he,aded 

. :,cases, )f . the·· individual .had the they have a job to do that will 
5:ah1e -' ci1'ipci1;tunity_ to get the true lend its contribution to an early, fer record-. 
_ pers_p·ective, as·. is- the··--_privilege of victory'"foY"llfe · :fillte's-. "Ufl'i'nt'ei.' rnp,, .,...,.c-."""""·0 ·:.c·,-,,,=""'""''",-''"'' '·''.:cc·s:·.-· ,. -~ --., .. 
th . t· t 't i ti . tionifl the manufacture of Perma- NEW YOE!f:...._\;yhiJe co~'poi·aticin 1.r, ,,~-r · Yt • .. ·-~ -,:~zr:;:,:;L:,,:{:f iiI~:\if ;i;:;ei.::~0·b::~r::,;;:i ~:,~::!:~ '~r:::t ;t;<4t;,~1:J/1~~\:~ • 

. in_ e_ ,J_ :-.:'. _a_f ___ ,-~~ -~:--.-:?_: ___ -_·_-_·_":- -'"~ ._! tf1
0
:o_nb. te·e_d_·o:u;,tit

0
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1
s
1
i

1
t
1

ue_".~tio.iif J '.fiat_-_, ·seem lines', 0-ur ·civil soldiers· at the plant plight of bu~i~e'~s: Labor R:esear£.:h. 
- . - ' - 1;ealize this, and a-re doing their Association predicts ·that,1944 proi· _·, . C:ouldn,"·t~ B:e' B-u.ilt!U $<UOi J ._This has perhaps be·e~ best dem- part. . . its ;"m total· clcise _ t o $25 billib11, . 

- ·· · · · ' · - .. . __ , ... - , .onstrated by the many _unnece_s~ary It 'is the fervent p_ra-ier of.-all ·o.f h ighest i-n the ·country's history. - - - . I - -. - - - , ,_ - -,- , ·-

'fHE "ALCAN HIGHWAY" must be ranked with the ~op 
· · construction miracles'. of the war. From Daw.son Creek fo 
- Alaska, it was carvJd through, the wilds of . northwest 
· -Canada in a single summer's race against time and des

tiny- to shorten our 'supply route to Alaska from· weeks 
. t0 _da ys. Hea,vy machinery, flown to airports hand-hewn 
.. in the wilderness, thundered where only animal noises . 

had been heard before. And before the last leaves fell, _ 
'· the "lifeline tha t couidn' t be · built" shook under the treads · 
·· of gu_ns and tanks on their way to our farthesi-n.orth 

frontier. 
I 

. ,SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
. . ~ 

. . . . 
SACJ'.?AMENTO OAHLAND _FRE.!;i-NO HONOLULU 

- H-you ha-ve a job t,o do . Gd! T I T F ~ .O_. M 

- We ·have t~e Ecju}pment to do it 

An almost unknown wilderness one winter . . . one of 
' the world's most strateg_ic lifelines the next! Streams of 

heayy equipment pouring to vital frontiers over swampy 
-muskeg 'that a deer formerly couldn't cross! Hundreds of_ 

·-., miles of rock a nd dust and g rit a nd water ~ tamed 'in 
-l> njonths instead of the _ years it would normally take ! .l 

'"-· 

,._ 

As usual, where the going is tough and _machine bteak..: 
downs must be avoide.d, Operating Engineers went along 
to help b.uild the "Alcon Hi:ghway." On bull-dozers, .grad
ers, tractors that ha2 to work_ three shifts ·a day or else_:_ 

Eng ineering and Contracting concerns like STOLTE, 
·: -Inc., of Oakland, who are keeping the home front housing 

· · projects rolling, and JOHNSON, DRAKE & PIPER of Oak-
· land, who are completing the barracks, mess hall pnd 
subsistence buildings in Alameda, for our men . in the 
,rumed forces. 

1-.~---· .. _ ... ----------

This is a · pa;rtia-1 list of equipment we carry b1 stock : 
, Aerial Tramways -1\Iotor Graders· Street l\Iaintenance BriagHne & Clamshell 
Air Compressors Pav.ers & Finishers Equipnlent. Buc.kets 
Asphalt Plants Pile Hammers ~ubgraclers _ Emulsion Distributors 
Bins : ancl _H"opper,; S En-gines & Power Units 
Bucket Loaders ·· Pumps & Generators Torches & igns Gas Shovels, Cranes, · 

· Concrete and Plaster R-oad ·oiling E~uipment' Tractors & Equi-pment Draglines 
]\fixers & Viorators Rock Drills · Trt n!'-hers Graders & Rollers 

Conveyors · · Rock Plants . Trucks & T,rail.ers Heaters 
· ·crushers · & Screens &rapers & Spreaders \Velding Equipment . Hoists & Winches 

· Derr,icks -&,, Fittings . . Sno:w Plows , v ire Rope Inilustrial-Railway 
Ja-0ks & Trenc~1 Bra-0es Steel Road Forms Wood \Vorkirrg Ma.chinery Equipment 

I{wh.at/ y-0:u~: need isn't listed, call HEmfock 370!0:...._We have it . . . ... ~ ' . ~ .... .. . . J ,I. 

~ 
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-Fourth war Your blood in battle 
····- ::.]oan ·:starts:'i. j Re:!::\:~,?.~::~: :~:,!~~:,~,. whi,Aw•tHw1~,,~ 

are pleading poverty as an exc1.1s_e -cen,t . higl1er .'thaii h:{1942~·-i·· :'t·}.'\' ';';; .'. 
. Passenger, traffic: , 85;000,()00.iOO(L '': ! for not giving their employes wage · · , · 

WASH1NGTON_:_Mounting te·m
po of war calls for greater pur
chases of War Bonds to offset 
losses of supplies on the batfoi
':front, the '\il/ar Finance Division of 
111e Treasury stated in lannching 
the Fourth War Loan Drive on 
January 18. 

paSSel1gEl01' mileS, twic'e as Il1Uc]/ as ,: I 

increases, the magazine Railway m 1918 and three times as· mucfr·-as 

Goal of the d_rive is 14. billion 
"dollars of which 3 billion is ex- ~ 

pected to be made up of individu al t 
purchases of extra bor.,ls. · t 

Quoting the Treasury Depart- ! 
ment, OW! pointed out that work- ! 
ers on plant payrolls have always f 

been large purchasers of Wrn· If 
Boncls. In addition to buying $425,-
000,000 a month on regular payroll 
savings, they bought over $800,000,-
000 ,1dditional in the Third War 
Loan. 

Goal for the Fourth War Loan 
is a t least $100 extra bonds for 

. · every worker. Workers are urgert 
to buy extra bonds, as ·an i.nve;t
me:1t, to help control inflation, and I -----~ .,.:; ~-·· .~~· ~ .... ~,J ..,~~ ... ,~ :ouuH:;v.i1c:,c:: 111 1Lu1y 

to oack up the attack and end tne with the ·5th Army" At- this collection siation, ·a forward unit 
war speedily. 

'To illus.trate the oattle-consump-· of the U. S. Army Medical Corps is about to give a unit of 
. tion of supplies, it was pointed out blood plasma to a wounded doughboy. The attendants (l to 
that- 1000 airplane workers, work- r) are: PFC Alfred T ohnson, Hutto, Tex., Capt. fohn W. Arm-
ing 40 hours a week, must work an H · T s 
entire year to replace 60 bombers strong, ouston, ·ex.; gt. John M. Smith, Seminole, Okla. 
lo'st in one day's r aid over Ger- (Federated Pictures). 
many. In Sicily, we used up almost ---~------------------------

h&.lf of the 57mm's on hand. To Min tes f J O t· 
keep 100 men equipped with rifles, . u O anuary O mee eng 
6Q replacements have to be shipped · ,.continued from Page 1) There _being no further business 
each year. With some of the · hard- f1"cers be 1·11structed to "'1'th- · 
est fighting ahead as victory draws 
closer, those at home will have to 
redouble their efforts to keep pace 
with tht: costly advances on the 
front. 

* * * 
s~cramento 

(Continued from Page 8) 

n to come before the meeting it was 

draw from the General Sav- regularly moved and seconded that 

the meeting adjourn in memory of 

our deceased Brothers. Carried . 

Respec·tful1y submitted., 

C. F. MATHEWS, 

Secretary. 

* * * 
The Britis'J1_ are chucklfog at the 

Age characterized 1943 as "the in 1929. 

greatest year in the history of Gross earnings exceeded $9,000,
American railroading." It gives 000,000,000 for the first time
these figures: topped the previous record . of 

Freight: traffic handled: 725,000,- $7,500,000,000 set in 19'12. 

An unidentified engineer soldier, driving a Bull- :· 
. dozer with blade J).plifted as a shield, barged . 
through the undergrowth. As he reached a Jap · 
pill box he drqpped the blade scooping up earth 
and burying every one of the enemy like rats 

s 

in a hole. 

We Don't Claim that it was 

L N L D 
that helped do.the job but; for Road 

Equipme.nt and like the job fine but will be happy 
to be home "come April", 

ings Account Ten Thousand 

($10,000) Dollars for the pay

ment of the advertised reward, 

when such person 01· persons 

are brought to justice, in ac
cordance with .the terms of the 
advertised reward, . and that 
the Executive Officers be au
thorized to withdraw from the story of two English countrymen . · QUALITY - SERVICE - DEPENDABILITY 

Call THE SOLANO IRON WORKS -
Allston Way and Thi:rd Street, Berkeley 

Phone BErkeley 0311 

Cpl. V. F. "Barney" Barnett 
dropped in to say "Merry Christ
mas" while in Sacramento en fur
lough. Barney . is stationed 1. at 
March Field. Another b e f o r e 
Christmas visitor was Bob Wagnon 
of the SeaBee's also on furlough. 

General Savings Fund such who were returning on a train to 
amounts as are necessary to Yorkshire. One said to the other: 
fully publicize the reward. "George, yon seem to hav~ · ac-
It was regularly moved and sec- quired an American accent." To 

anded that the resolution be which his friend replied, "Why 
adopted as read. Carried unani- not? I've been in London for the 
mously. (First reading.) last three ·weeks." ..,· 

&MW M _, 9& . 49 -, 
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EVEN A CHAMPION OPERATING ENGINEER 
NEEDS THE RIGHT KIND OF CARE TO I{EEP 

IN TOP CONDITION FOR THE TOUGH 
JOBS AHEAD 

Here's a way to keep your equipment hamrr:iering 
away at the important production goals that lie 
ahead . . . First, if you have not already done so
establish a regular inspection routine, scheduled 
at definite intervals that will prevent the occur
rence of a maintenance mishap or oversight. Keep 
machines clean and properly lubricated a t a ll 
times; check the treads, chains, brakes, clutches; 
tighten bolts and nuts. ' 

Remember-today, more than ever, proper main
tenance of essential ·machinery is vital, and all 
machinery is essential! 

. McGuire a·nd Hester 
PIPE LINE CONTRACTORS 

· 796 - 66th A VENUE 
Telephone TRinidad 767G 

OAKLAND 3, CALIF0RNIA 

INDEPENDENT CONSTRUCTION -CO., Ltd. 
General Contractors 

46TH A VENUE AND CLEMENT STREET 
OAl{LAND, CALIFORNIA 
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Production! When if1s t~eeded . 
ostiv Sio,gan of' the 

cD0not1gh Ste~I-.·Co® 

THE McDONOUGH S'('EEL CO., 800-75th Av enue, Oakland, California, has specialized in the 
manufacture ·of steel products since 1923". . 

The original plant at Hollis Street in Emeryvill e, produced fuel tanks, butane tanks, air receiv
ers, .ice-refrigerating tanks, sand arid gravel bins, Hydro-pneu·matic tank's, etc., for -prompt delivery ' 
to consumer. Through ·sound engin:eerin.g .practice and intimate knowledge in the manufacturing pro
_cesses of steel products, plus the increasing demands of an ever growing community, plant expansion 
was soon necessary, In 1929 the entire block at 75th Avenue and San Leandro was made the site of · 
a modern, wen · equipped large scale fabricating plant, _ open-air material handl~ng facilities, and widely 
spaced buildings. · 

· Through . efficiently operated facilities, the government more recently recognized the possibility 
of greater ut ilization of this modern plant, and contracted for assembly line production of Tank 
Lighters, commonly· known as the effective "invasion barges," for the pressing needs of our armed 
forces. 

The complicated new schedules, an <:I rigid U. S. Navy and Army tests given these "barges" re- 0 

quires the most modern ·technique in fabrication for the daily speed up of t he war effor t. '. 

· 1944 finds. the McDONOUGH STEEL COMPANY with a long r ecord of achievement in the pro
duction of vital steel products. 
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